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Allies
--" .. in

Reds
By HENRY C. CASSIDY

MOSCOW, Oct. 2G UP) Four
hard-hittin- g Soviet armies today
wcro pursuing the batteredlegions
of Adolf Hitler retreating across
southern Russia from tho shat-
tered Dnieper river defense wall
toward tho Bug river, 175 miles to
tho west. '

Front dispatchesindicated that
the badly mauled nazl forces were
waging desperatebut futile rear-
guard battles along a

front from Krcmcnchugsouth
; to the Seaof Azov, intent only on
saving as much as possible from
what may prove to bo tho great-
est German disaster since Stalln--gra- dr

The German retreat, accelerat-
ed by the Russians'capture of 'the
industrial citiesof Dnepropetrovsk
and Dncprodzcrzhlnskin the great
Dnieper bend 'yesterday, was
bluntly characterizedby a Russian

Father-Dra-ft

Legislation

For House
WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 (JP)

The house got its long-awaite-d

fling at father-dra-ft deferment
'legislation today,

Indications were, it would, by
nightfall, pass a bill to put hus
bands andfathers at the bottom
of the induction list and streng-
then the authority of Maj. Gen.
Lewis B. Hersey in administration
of tho Selective Service law..

Up for action was a rewritten
Version of tho measureon this
subject which the senatepassed
several weeks ago when the up-

per chamber rejected proposals
for an outright ban on general
father-drafting'- ..

Specially, the bill requires that
men be called for induction on a
nation-wid-e basis In this order:,.

Single men without dependents,
single men with collateral depen-rent- s,

married men without child-
ren and married men with child-
ren.

J grant--ln-g

of defermentsto men without
j:hildrcnA jior docs it make any
distinction TjeTween children born
before--PearlHarbor "and those
born since then.

By providing1 for induction on
a nation-wid-e basis, It does
away, in effect, with the old
system under which quotas
were filled on a ' local board
basis. Under that system, it
was.possibIcforfathcrs-In-o-ne

county to be inducted before
all eligible single men had been
drafted in an adjoining county.
The house legislation differs

-- from that--
it gives selective service adminis-
trators little leeway In following
the principles of the original
house-passe-d Kllday bill under

--which fathera-wqul- d be drafted
last. Tho 'seriate measureprovid--1

cd ihat the order prescribed in
the Kllday bill be followed when
administratively practicable. The
house version requires it to be
followed, but allows selective ser
vice to prescribe the regulations
under which it will be followed.

The house bill also repeals a
section of the first war powers
act under which the president
has delegated much authority
for administration ofthe selec-tlv- e

service law to war man--
nower Commission Chairman
Paul"CMcNuTk It "contains an
outright ban against Induction
of a man because of his occupa-
tion.
Where the original selective

service act authorized the presi-

dent t delegate its administra-
tion to .the selectiveservice direc-
tor, but did not require him to do
so, the new legislation directs the
chief executive to vest adminis-
tration in tho director.

It retains senateprovisions for
creation of a five-ma- n group to
study the possibility of lowering
service physical standards and
modifies regulations governing
occupational deferment proced-
ure. The senatebill required an
employer to certify that an em- -

(See DRAFT, Page 8, Col. 4)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 28 (P)
Answering that no termed mud-
slingers" who have been calling
the governmenta haven for draft
dodgers and slackers, President
Roosevelt said today that only 3 2
per cent of the nearly 3,000,000
full-tim- e civilian employes of the
government had received occupa'
tional deferments.

To Vice President Wallace and
Speaker Rayburn, for reading to
senate and house, the president
sent a 2.700-wor-d letter of re-

buttal to what he termed"ground
less charges" and "Irresponsible

Capture Eight
Batter

communique as "disordered." It
yielded "enormous quantities" of
war material abandoned by the
nazls. Thousands of Germans
were reported killed in fierce
fighting on the flat Ukrainian
steppes above tho Crimea.

It was Gen. Rodlon Y, Mallnov-sky- 's

Third Ukrainian army which
stormed Dnepropetrovskto topple
that groat economic and military
center. He was supported on his
right flank by Gen. Ivan S.
Konov's Second Ukrainian army
group, While the Fourth Ukrainian
army which captured Melitopol
Saturday backed him Up on the
left flank. The First ' Ukrainian
army operating further to-t-he-

north was believed plunging west-
ward below Kremenchug toward
Znamcnka.

Russian columns were battering
at the gates of Krlvol Rog, 85
miles southwest of Dneprope

Littlefield Doctor
And Wife Brutally
Murdered In Bed

LUBBOCK, Oct. 26 (AP) Dr. Roy Hunt, 37, central

Hunt, about26, were found strangledto deathin their
bedat Littlefield, 38 miles from here,today.

Dr. Hunt, stockholder and staff member of the Littlefield
Hospital and Clinic and member of a pioneer Lubbock coun-
ty family, was shot twice on May 21,J.942, andDr. William

May UsePlane

For Ambulance
CHICAGO, Oct. 26 (&) A

new navy ambulance plane will
be christenedfive years after Its"

development began because a
movie actor wanted a bed in his
private ship.
,WallaceJBcery,thcmovie..star.

and aviation enthusiast, decided
he was past the age when sleeping
on .frozen,grouna was fundurjng
hunting trips. Also, the door on
the plane he owned was too small
to admit such game as deer.

How about a new plane with
a big door ana a bed; rnc
Howard Aircraft corporation
went to work. Out of that spec
ial job and $4,000 in extra
ea5tiWithlts-foldlng bed-andH
big door, engineersvisualized a
flying ambulance.
The United States navy some

time ago' asked for plans of the
flying ambulance. Nexlto the
stretchers is a nurse's scat. Pilot
and sit up front.

The new series of flying es

to serve American
fighters have been named'How-ard-Nlghtingale-,"

and the first
will be christened tomorrow,
navy day, by sister Elizabeth
Kenny, famous Australian
nurse.
Tho high-win- g monoplane has

a modified speedwing with ample
landing flaps. While it can speed
battle casualties, to hospitals at
two and a half miles a minute, its
designers say it can land and
take off from small clearings,
cow pasturesand beaches.

New Eye TesfFor"
Pilot Applicants
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Editor

CINCINNATI, Oct. 26 UP) A
new eye test to insure greater
safety for pilots was reported to
the Aero Medical Association of
the United Statestoday by Dr. A.
J, Herbolsheimer of the Civil
AeronauticsAdministration.

The test uses four spots of light
in a novel way to catch the fault
of double vision In pilot candidates
for-- civil or military flying. Dou-
ble vision is the same affliction,
sober, that a person has with too
many drinks.

rumors." Many of these charges
came from congressmen during
arguments over the drafting of
pre-Pea- rl Harbor fathers.

These "unfair accusations
must be emphatically denied."
Mr. Roosevelt asserted. Here
arc some of the figures he used
tq back up his denial,
Permanent full-tim- e employes

of the government,both men and
women 2,980,404, of whom 2,
825,904 are in continental United
States as of July 31.

Of those in the United States,
1,952,700 work for the v and

Nazis
trovsk, where front dispatchessaid
the 23rd German tank division
had been trapped, and spearheads
of tho fourth army were racing
through Melitopol toward the Cri-
mea, shattering an enemy defense
line based on the Mclltopol-Crl-mc- a

railway en route. Tho Red
air force, masters of the Ukrain-
ian skies, were blasting the
disorganizednazls over the entire
front.

Premier Stalin saluted the free-
ing of the Dnieper bend by order-
ing 20 salvos from 224 Moscow
cannon the second big night cele-
bration witnessedby U, S. Sccrc-tary--of

Stale Cordell Hull and-Britis-

Foreign SecretaryAnthony
Eden, attending the er

conference in the Soviet capital.
Capture of Melitopol was cele-
brated in a similar fashion Satur-
day.

K. .Newton, uameron, Tex.,
physician, was given a seven
year sentence on a chargeof
assault to murder.

Mrs, Newton is waiting trial on
the same charge.

Dr. and Mrs. Hunt were tied in
their bed with coat hangersand
light rope. The eldest of their two
" Ruth Hunt, sister of Dr. Hunt,
"left Big Spring Tuesday-- morn-
ing for Littlefield after receiv-
ing word from the family of the
tragedy. Miss Hunt is employed
at the Cowper Clinic-Hospit- al as
ajxgisterednurse.,.Shehasre-slde-d

here for the past seven
months.

small dghtersavvoke and en-ter-

her parents' room this
morning, saw something was
wrong and raised an alarm.

Dr. Hunt, prominent Little-
field physician, on May '21,
1942, staggered into his own
hospital and clinic suffering
from two gunshotwounds. Later-charged with in- -r
tent to murder were Dr. New
ton, member of a( prominent
central Texas family and on
of a late physician-stat- e sen-

ator, and "MrsTNewloIT. ",

Officers from Lubbock and
other south plains countiesjoined
with officials of Littlefield, in
nearby Lamb county, in an effort
to apprehend the slayers of the
Hunts, whose bodies were discov-
ered at 7:50 a. m.

The two were tied in their bed
and the throats of both were
knotted with binder twjne.

Metal coat hangers and a light
rope were used to tie up their
arms and legs. The bed in which
the couple lay was a welter of
blood and the bodieswere des-
cribed as being in "a condition so
horrible as to defy description."

Sheriff Sam Hutson of Lamb
county told reporters from the
Lubbock Evening Journal who
had sped to the scene 38 miles
from here: "This is awful and

(See SLAYINGS, Pg. 8, Col. 3)

Keith Brian Cass
Wins Navy Wings

Keith Brian Cass, 20, son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J, Cass of Big
Spring, won his navy wings and
was commissioned an ensign in
the naval reservethis week at the
Naval Air Training Center, Pen-sacol-a,

Fla.
Ensign Cass as a naval aviator,

will go on active duty at one of
the navy's air operational training
centers before being assignedto a
cibatzone.

navy departmentst, and about
84,000 have been given occupa-
tional deferments.

The post office department, the
next largest emploer, has 315,-74-1

workers of whom only 61
all postal inspectors have been
deferred.

In all othergovernmentalagen-
cies, 13,992 men have been grant-
ed occupational deferments.

The total occupational defer-
ment figure is 98,053.

In addition, there are 2,M?
uniformed personnella the war

iypinr admlsUtratlea's trail

GovernmentWorkers

JapAir Might

Blasted In

Daylight Raids
Bombing Assaults
Destroy Rabaul
And 311 Planes

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN THE SOUTH-
WEST PACIFIC, . Oct. 26.
(AP) Rabaul, the heart of
Japaneseair might in 'the
Southwest Jfacific, nas been
completely overpowered and
strewn with the wreckage of
311 planes in four recent
daylight assaults'by hun-
dreds of General MacAr-thur- 's

bombers and fighters.
Today's communique disclosed

the results of the third and fourth
raids Jby nearly 300 planes Satur-da-y

and Sunday 123 enemy air-
craft certainly wiped out and 45
others probably destroyed.

This mounting disaster at
Japan's New Britain air fort-
ress over a y period, from
Oct. 12 to 24, has beenachieved
at a price of only 12 raiders.
Two Lightning fighters and two
Mitchell bombers were lost in
the latest attacksbut both fight- -

r pllotsandthcjprcjv of om
bomberweresaved.
Total air losses of the Japanese

listed in today's communique ac-

counts qf widespread operations
were 203 which raised to approxi-
mately 800 the numberof enemy
planes bagged within the last two-we-

period in the south and
southwestPacific.

Nearly 50 Liberators, heavily
screenedby fighters, openedthe
latest attack on Rabaul Saturday
afternoon. Making a feint as if to
attack warships in the harbor
the warships began to zigzag fran-
tically the big bombers iflcw
their 105 tons of bombs to the Tta--
popo airdrome, Twenty grounded
planeswere destroyedfor certain,
seven others probably.

Tlfty enemy planes swarmed
to the attack. The Liberators
downed four for certain, eight
probably.The Lightnings tagged
11 certainly and claimed five
probables.There were no Allied
Iosses.
Sunday, more than 50 Mitchell

medium bombers, escorted by
nearly 100 Lightnings, baffled
Rabaul's anti-aircra-ft defensesas
they had done Oct. 12 and 18 by
going in barely above the surface
of the sea."

The Mitchells wiped out 45 flam--
lnrbombcrsorr-the-Bround-vith-machine-g- un

and cannon fire and
probably accounted for 10 others.

Upwards of 70 Japaneseplanes
battled the raiders, In a one hour
Funning TlghfT "Th- e- Tnghtnlngsl
bagged35 of these for certain and
the Mitchells eight. Fifteen oth-

ers probably crashed.--

Clubs Urged To

SupportWAC Drive
Men and women's clubs through-

out the clfy are T)elng urged to
aid in supporting Texas in the
WAC company that will compete
for quantity and quality against
WAC companies from the 47 other
states of the union.

A chart, posted in the chamber
at commerce window, will show
how in.
WAC rJcruiting on the basis of.
one point for the name of every
eligible WAC prospect submitted
add five points for every one re-

cruited.
Speaking in behalf of the cam-

paign, Lieut. Mary F. Goldmann,
WAC recruiter, said that by Join-
ing now. eligible women "might
possibly save the life of a soldier,
will be supportingyour club, state
and nation, and benefit yourself
In at least six distinct ways."

She urged that all eligible wom
en (basically between 20 and 50)
contact either she or Sgt. Paula
Edwards in the postofflce base-
ment any day or on Tuesdayand
Thursday evenings. She appealed
for Big Spring women "not to lay
down on the job,"

ing organization and 14,050
cadets in the training; organiza-
tion schools, who have been de-

ferred, but the president said
these men are not "really part
of the civilian establishmentof
the government."
"I am convinced that they (fed-

eral workers) are anxious to put
on their country's uniform and
that they have been kept, often
against their will, in their pres-
ent Jobs," he wrote. 'Their gov-

ernment itself decided ihat they
could be more useful to Ks war
effort where they are.
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DAmii,i Rj-itt- Although the moment was In the midst of a terrific air attack which
DUCJUry in sprCad death and destructionon tho Jap-hcl- d Island of Wake, Uew.

jiapturcdjjy a navy photographer'scamera,presentsa fierce beauty. The plane"of Lt. Rldcley D.
homh suspendedbcncatlf nTsIIhoucttcd aenlust the clouds as Is

poses for Its dive. (AP photo from U.S. Navy).

Slavs
LONDON, Oct. 26 (P) German

forces lost their last heavy indus-
try in Bosnia today when Yuco--

"aTenBrtlsnscaTJtuTe-tt-llleslee-r
manufacturing city of Varcs-May-da- n,

20 miles north of Sarajcva,a
communlquo of the Yugoslav na-

tional liberation army announced
today.

The city fell to the guerrilla
warriors of Gen. Joslp (Tito)
Broz after a ficrco bat-
tle, the communique,broadcast
by the freeYugoslav radio, said.
German losses in men and ma--

terial were heavy, the bulletin
added.Two nearby railway sta-
tions were also destroyed.
In another battle far to ihe

north, the partisans were said to
have stormed into thc town j)f

Com. VofeTTo

Hke Liquor Tax
- WASHINGTON, Oct. 2Q-(-

P)

The house ways and means com-

mittee voted today to boost the
tax on liquor from $Q per gallon,
n $8, but rejetced all proposals

for any Increase in tobacco or
gasoline levies.

Committee members estimate
ed that under the increased
liquor tax, the total levy on a
drink of 100 proof' liquor,

SOdflnks'toniie gallonT
would approximate 12.5 cents.
The tax would be smaller on
lower proof liquors.

The tax framing body also ap--

proved Increasesin taxes on other
alcoholic beverages,as follows:

Beer, from $7 a barrel to $8;
wine under 14 per cent alcohol
from 10 cent a gallon to 15 cents;
wine 14 fo 21 per cent from 40
cents a gallon to 60 cents; wine
over 21 per cent, from $1,00 to
$2.00 a gallon; sparkling wines
from 10 cents a half pint to 15
cents; other wines, from live
centsa half pint to 10 cents.

The committee stipulated that

dent declares an end to the war,
the taxes on liquor, beer andwine
should return to the rates as of
January 1, 1043.

Odd Fellows Confer
First Degrees

Odd Fellows met at the IOOF
hall Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
and the first degree was confer-
red on O. C. Mason and Charlie
Fargus. Second degree will be
conferred at the next meeting
which will be held at the lodge
hall Monday night.

A special invitation Is extended
to service men of the Big Spring
BombardierSchool, who are mem-

bers of the Odd Fellows.

t"Thls attempted discrediting of
the public service is also unfair
to the man who left the govern-
ment to enter the armed forces
and who plan to return to their
positionsafter the war, x x x The
estimatednumber today is x x x
about a ."

Mr, Roosevelt asserted "that
standardsof deferment of govern-
ment workers are much stricter
than Jn private Industry. Unlike
a government cmploje, he said,
a privately emploed individual
may request his own deferment
even though his employer does

More Towns
H

Capture City
Brcko on tho Savo river, but were
forced to Withdraw after the Ger
mans rushed in 20,000 troops and
strong formations ot bombing

'planes from Serbia to reinforce
the 5,000 men defendingthe town.
The particanssaid they blew up a
strategic Save river bridge before
retreating.

Near Andrlyevlca In Monte-
negro, German columns, aided
by Albanian mercenaries,
launched several attacks on
units of the Yugoslav army
second 'corps, but were sharply
repulsed, the communique said,
with 250 officers andmen being
killed. Widespread local fight-
ing was reported from other
fronts.
Thc free Yugoslav radio hasj:c- -

aerial battles-ove-r
Monday Bombardier

to Lieut. and
Janet whose N.
is a war Germany.

hundred

Oct. 26 UP)

Butter or margarine a the
housewife knows plenty about
these
in congress with one dairy
state forecasting a

battle the farm bloc.
Opening of hearings before

the hour agriculture committee
on legislation by 'Chairman FuT-m-er

(D-S- lift taxes,
license fees and some restric-
tions on touched
the division of opinion.
Rep.

a complain-
ing a "truce" under

ucinie sa ! turner uatl
not to bring up his bill during the
war.

declared that at
least 5,000,000 farmers are op-

posed to "restrictions on
sale of margarine, particularly
as to repeal the cent k

on coloredmargarine. '

"The dairy group," he said, "do
not object sale of as
such but they sold for what
it is and not as an imitation for
butter."

Fulmer in a statement
that two thirds of the nation's re-

tail handle
margarine because of the
and that "millions of
consumersare now deprived of a
healthful, low-co-st table spread,"

not do so.
He said draft-ag-e men in the

war navy departments are
being "released constantly" for
military service are being
replaced in with re-

placement schedules.The
he said, is much better

than the occupational defer-
ments private enterprise.
The greater of the civilians

in these departments,Mr, Roose-
velt said, are engaged war pro-
duction In arsenals, ordnance,
plants, arid navy
yards, or In essential work

"&$&&,!

I,'

this

m

pcatcdly charged that Yugsolav
fighting under Gen.

Mihailovic, flcldcommandcEfor--,
King have joined with the
nazls in fighting Tito's partisans
and cited clashes around
the Montenegrin border In which
units Mlhallovlc's army were
allegedly identified as
brigadedwith tho Germans.

Cairo dispatches yesterdayquot-

ed a radio message from Mihailo-
vic in which he counteredwith a
charge that Tito's partisans were
not only attacking his army, but
that Tito had claimed
over the' Germansfor which his
men alone were responsible.The
message was issued, through King
Peter's government In Cairo, .

audience or tnrce scoro menus
relatives on, Maj.
Frazlcr, adjutant, .read the

xltatldnsuforwarded-from-En-g!

Lieut. Peck met death Aug. 31
on . an operational mission his
widow thought it was his seventh

his bombardier, Lieut. Chan-cc-y

since mlssingj-thoug- ht

It was his 15th. ile was burled In
Brockwood England
with full military honors.

From his first mission he had
a"lierouThmory7 fdraTT5iIorora"
Flying Fortress, "Old Ironsides,"
with an entirely new crew, he did
some brilliant flying. The ship had
to slug herself through fighter

to drop Jits bombs on a
rubber factory Target at Huls, Ger
many June 20. Fierce aclc act
crippled her so that she fell like
a wounded bird 5,000 feet.
Somehow, Lieut. Peek pulled her
out. Nazi fighter vultures swarm-
ed hi so that in 105 minutes the
crew had to fight off 150 of these
planes as well as rock through

Medals Presented To
Families Of AiFHeroes

Medals, earnedbyflghtlng-men-l-n Germanyr
were presented eveningat the Big Spring School

the infant sort or Buster Peck, killed in action, to Mrs.
Baker Holcombe, husband,SSgt. Horace Holcombe,

prisoner In
while nf assembled iroonsstood at attention andan

Buffer-Issue-Fac-es

Solons
WASHINGTON,

choice

dpysset-ttpTT-frcsh-is- sue

today
legislator bit-

ter within

to federal

margarine off

Andrescn pre-
dicted two-fiste- d fight,

violation of
agreed

Andresen

lifting

of ten
pound tax

to margarine
want it

declared

grocers cannot now
taxes:

American

and

and
accorance

rec-
ord,

in
part

in

powder factories
at,

patriots Draja

Peter,

several

of
being

victories

and looked Con-

rad

but
Hicks,

Cemetery in

op-

position

on

to

of

over Rotterdam before a Spitfire
escortcame to the rescueover the
North Sea.

Here, however, oneof two mo-

tors still cut out and
Lt. Peek had to put her down.
All got clear but the tall flopped
and drug down a gunner. Today
only two membersof the crew
survive.
Lieut. Peek, born in Merkei,

was reared near Paint Rock.
there, he attended ry

College where he starred
In football for four years.Receiv-
ing his degree in 1940, he taught
and coached at Wateg Valley for a
year before cnllstlnirar an avIa--4

ton cadet n Nov. 1941, His prl--

(See MEDALS, Pg, 8, Col. 4)

government depots, warehouses,
proving grounds,air bases,naval
training stations and hospitals.

Outside the war, navy and
post office departments, Mr
Roosevelt said, about 119,380 em-

ployes are men of darft
of those in severalsmall

agencies which did not submit
reports, of these, he said. 25,537
are single, 26,195 are childless
marrle'd men, and 67,047 are
fathers.

Of the single men, he said
3,593 were awaiting- induction
at, of Aurmt 15, 11.M7 were

Clark's Fifth

SeizesPoint

Near Isernia
British Make Gains
And Bombers, Fighters
Blast Vital Targets

By EDWARD KENNEDY
ALLIED HEADQUAR-

TERS, ALGIERS, Oct. 26
(AP) Allied armies in Italy
have captured eight moro
towns in up 'to four

it was announc--
ed today, and German opposi-
tion on tho Fifth army front
diminished as the nazis ap-
parently fell back to new po-

sitions.
Lt.-Gc- n. Mark W. Clark's Fifth

army seized Raviscanlna only IS
miles south of the large transport
city of Iscrnla, and an Eighth
army column striking up from the
southeasttook Objano, some 15
miles from Iscrnla on the main
road from Campobasso,

The Fifth gained four to five
miles in taking Raviscanlna, 19
miles north of Capua, and also
took the towns of CrancolUe,
2 2 miles west of captured
Sparanlsc, and Rocchctta.
Four other towns besidesBojano

ancllo, a strong point between
Campobasso and Bojano, Splncto,
four miles north of Bojano, Pc-trcl- la

and Palata.
Medium bombers and long-rang- e

fighters of the Northwest
African air force attackedthe air-
field at Povdonlka in Yugoslavia
yesterday, an air communique
said, while In Italy, medium,
light and fighter-bombe-rs bit road
and rail targets north of the battle
area on the cast and west coast.

Tarqulna airdrome northwest of
Rome also was hit. Two Allied
planeswere lost in all operations.

The Eighth army advanceen-
gulfed Barancllo, on a line be-

tween Bojano and Campobasso.
The Fifth army occupation of"

Raviscanlna representeda gain of
four to five, miles. v

German opposition diminished, I
indicating the enemymay be car-
rying out the final phasesof with-
drawal Into his new positions.
w Jscrnla, a key point in German
supply, was being threatened by
the Fifth and Eighth armies from
the south and southeast.

Some German still,
offered stubborn resistance.

Francollse was captured la a
fresh advance westwardaimedat
the-ma- in enemy defense-POi-

k.

tlons at Mondragone and Mas-sl- co

Ridge which towers 2,509
feet. Rocchetta Is four miles
northeast of Sparanlsc.

. Official information from tha
front confirmed an earlier fore-
cast that the Germansarc prepar-
ing a major stand along ,a Una
from Mondragone on the west

through-Ven- - I

more torrlfio anll-alrera-ft flroernment-ownedaere-s aroundthis I

functioning

Graduating

age-exc- lusive

advances

rearguards

afro and thenacrossItaly to tha
area of Vasto on the Adriatic

Farmland Priority
For VeteransAsked
By Vice President

CLEVELAND, Oct, 26 UP)
Vice President Henry A. Wallace
suggestedtoday service men be
given "some priority" toward pur-
chase of farmland to help employ
them after the war, and that gov--

nation'ssprawling ordnanceplants
could be used for this purpose.

Wallac did not elaborateon the
type of priority, but said the
Farm Security Administration
could be of great help in such
project. "I remembersome of the
last war's veteranspaid such high
prices for land that they were
bankrupt in a few years," he
added.

TREASURER RULING
AUSTIN, Oct. 28 WB The at

torney general advised in an opin
ion today that a county treasurer
cannot also hold the office of
veterans' county senice officw

""":uI "f ",c """ """ V ""The opinion was requestedby the
'Polk county auditor.

classifiedas physically unfit frmilitary service and 1,52 had
been deferred for depeadestey
or hardship reasons.No iaieoa-atlo-n

was available e 2,743
and 6,013 had beengiven ecciK
patlonal deferments.
In addition to the 2.M0.4M

full-tim- e paid employes of th
government, Mr, Roosevelt said,
there were 145,808 part-tim-e em-
ployes on July 31 and 251.683 per-
sons working for no pay or for a
dollar a ear. It has been Uw
policy not to seek defenses
for men la tfceae categorm, H

Not Draft DodgersSaysRoosevelt
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Herald Poll
ReasonsWhy
Joining The
"it's no secret that recruiters

Iiavc hubbed a stump iir their ef-

forts to enlist women In various
branchesof service.

Just whyk The Herald wanted to
know, so It polled a large number
of Women, If what they say is
a criterion of the nation, here is
the one thing on which the WACs,
WAVEs, SPARs and Marines
Women's auxiliary must do a more
convincing job of selling:

That the averagewoman can
contribute more as a member
of the armedservices than she

' can as a civilian.
' One girl said she had three

- - m - ""-- " -l- "..-

I k VriiiTiiQC

at the USO
WEDNESDAY

6:13 Hospital Visiting Hour at
Post, Mrs. F. V. Kinney,
General Chairman.

8:00 Service Wives Meeting in
RecordingTtoom.

8:00 General Activities, Bomba-dear- s.

THURSDAY
8:30 SquareDance.

FRIDAY
Halloween Party GSO girls.

SATURDAY
4:00 0:00 CanteenOpen,Cook-

ies and Coffee.
8:00 Recording Hour,

family QbjecUQniL
Post, Special Service Of
fice in Charge.

' ,

Members of the SerVlce Men's
Wives club are urged to attend a
meeting which will be held Wed-
nesday evening at the USO club.

" The group will make aprons for
the snackbar.

All GSO girls are urged to
serveashostesseson their appoint-
ed nights this week as each group
is making plans for future ac-

tivities.

Jimmie Velvin And
HoraceUnderwood
PledgeFraternity

LUBBOCK, Oct. 26 Jimmie
Vclvin of Big Spring and Horace
unedrwood of Garden City are--

two of 14 studentsat Texas Tech-
nological college to take the
pledge oath in Alpha Phi Omega
this week. This is a national scout-
ing fraternity that sponsorsworth-
while serviceprojects on the cam-.pu-s.

'
Jimmie Is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. C. Vclvin, 108 Canyon
Drive. He is enrolled at Tech as
a freshman mechanlcalcnglneer.

Horace is the son of .Mr; and
Mrs. W, C. Underwood. He is a
freshman animalhusbandry stu-
dent at TexasTech.

DNE OF THE GREATEST

MOOO-MO- N

ml-YO- U CA- N-
IVWVfUV BUY!
You girls TrtJO suffer from slmpla ane-

mia or wbo lose eo muax during;
monthly periods that you swiureo.

It weaK. "dressedout" due to low blood
I Iron try Lydla E. PlnshanVsCom--

nound TABuna wiim aaaeuiroai
ensol tho6e ways to nelp buUdup red
blood to nt more aUansth lo audi,
casta.Polio labeldirections.Gettoday;

PlaceYour Order Early
for

hristmas--

"vestCards

We have special box of as-.-..

sorted cards 21 with enve.
lopas , which will bo printed
With your name for onlv si.05.
Delivery on early orders in 24
hours, See our selection tomor-
row,

WAITS
JEWELRY

113 East 3rd

ocimU

; $"'''N,"''' 'at 1" "th'i'rfr' .,.. .imirr'
- - .- - - T
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Shows Some
Women Not
Service

brothers in the service, and that
she folt she could do more at home
for her family as a civilian,

Another would "llko to join-t- hat

is, .If I really felt I could do
something to help. I think the
majority of girls are helping in
every way possible by working in
army camps, In shipyardsand war
industries of every description.'
She addedthat it was unfortunate
a few had given some unsavory
publicity that had hurt a great
many.

"I feel that if women in service
were a necessaryandvaluable con-
tribution, I would join tomorrow,
but I cannot see than would bo
oHtf lbTHIngTrnore to the war cP"

fort," said another. ,
A stenographertook this view:

"With brothers and fathers in the
Service, the task of helping' in the
support of parents has alien on
the shoulders of the women on
the home front, and I think, (bein-

g-one in, this category) that I am
doing more than I possibly could
do in the service."

en in the service is," observedan-
other woman, "that as civilians,
women could be .doing the same
jobs, for civilians arc doing these
jobs now.". Money put to giving
military training, providing camps
and sustenance, would produce
much more work by the civilian
route, she thought.

A telephoneoperatorwould like

stood in the way. one woman
felt that service in one of the
branchesof serviceswas not nec-
essarily the only test of patriot-
ism.

Of the various services, Inter-
viewed women indicated the
WAVEs had done the bestJob of
selling, One woman jokingly
thought'thelr uniforms were snap-
pier, others thought they could be
of more service' in that branch,
but most just figured they liked
it the best. A girl laughed about
a 3 a. m. rising hour. An office
girl much preferred the WAC be-
cause she would like to go over-
seas.. 'Besides," she said, "J Jiave
three brothers in the army and
my family would disown me If I
turned out to bo a sailor."

But all jesting aside, the wom-
en's services.have a job of selling
to- do and glamour-an-d psuedo-patirot-ic

appealswon't, do it. If
they convince Miss America, they
will find she will volunteer like
her brother.

Mrs. J. M, Morgan
EntertainsCouncil

.. Our Lady of Good Council of
St. Thomas Catholic .church met
with Mrs. J. M. Morgan Monday
afternoon for inspirational study,
and Mrs. L. D. Jenkins was co--
hostess.

the fifth chap
ter through the eighth, were
studied and it was announcedthat
meeting time had'beenchangedto
2:30oelockr :

Members were urged to attend
a parish council meeting which
will be held In the rectory this
evening at 7:45 o'clock.

Thoso attending the meeting
were Mrs. Max Welson, Mrs, W.
D. Wilbanks, Mrs; W. E. McNal-le- n,

Mrs. Frank Smith, Mrs. L. L.
Freeman,Mrs. E. Q. Green, Mrs.
Lena Hearne, the Rev, Matthew
Powers, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and
Mrs. Morgan.

LMKWatcen-Dicect-s-
ProqramAt Meeting
Of BaptistW.M.U.

Mrs. C. Y. Warren directed a
royal serviceprogramat the Mon-
day afternoon meeting of the Wo-

man's Missionary Society at the
North Nolan Baptist church.

It was announced that Mrs
Chester O'Brien would conduct
Bible study at the next meeting
which will be held at the church
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs, R, A. Humble, Mrs, P.
B. Webb, Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
Mrs, G. R. Brashlers,Mrs. G, W.
Webb, Wrs. Warrem

Hall and Bennett Clinic an-

nouncesthe return of Doctor
G, H. Wood' fr;om the
and his associationwith the
Clinic for the practice of eye,

taf nos and throat.

i,n')ini.i)iiinm-WiiiVii'iiii- i

The

Commandments,

Army

Mrs. Cook
Presides
Over Meet

Tha Woman's Society of Chris-
tian Service met at tha First
Methodist churchMonday after-
noon for a businesssession pre-
sided over by Mrs. M. A. Cook.

Reports were made by commit-
tee chairmen, and Mrs. Olio Cor-dl- ll

resigned as WSCS president.
Nominating committee appoint-

ed Included Mrs. J, B. Pickle, Mrs.
Clyde Pickle, Mrs. H. & Smith.

Thoso attending the meeting
were Mrs, H. G. Kcaton, Mrs. J.
B. Pickle, Mrs. Bill Qraddy, Mrs,
Louis Murdock, Mrs. J. R. Manion,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs. H. D. ln,

Mrs, W, A Underwood,
Mrs. J, L. Sulllnger, Mrs. Jake
Bishop,

Mrs. W. A. Laswell, Mrs. II. M.
Rowe, Mrs. M. Wcntr, Mrs. II. N.
Robinson. Mrs. F, G. Powell, Mrs.
C. W. Guthrie, Mrs. Ray Wilcox,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs. Dave Dun
can. Mrs. Clyde Smith, Mrs. Ar
thur Woodall, Mrs. W. A.. Miller,
Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. O. W.
Chowns, Mrs. Robert Hill,. Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. N. W. McCles-k-y,

Mrs-- Clyde- - Johnston,Mrs. A.
C, Bass, Mrs. G. S, True and Mrs.
P. Marlon Slmms.

.aneous

Notes--

MARY IVHAJJEY

Pity,poor dad.. He actually
doesn't know where, he is AT
.thesejci8ys,Onedayheit practlc-all- y

off to the war, and.the next
day he is Informed nobody wants
him, not even on, a silver plater.

The army and
navy big wigs
get together and
the upshot is aT3 statement that
sends Dad off to
get his business
in order, life In- -
surance-and-hll-ls

paid up. 'Mental-
ly he Is march-
ing hup, hup,
and. figuring on

where the little woman and the
youngstersought to stay for the
duration.

Then the next few days pass
and somebody makes a statement
that Dads are just not good sol-

diers and that they will really
have to bo scrapping the bottom
of the barrel before they get
around to taking him.

That deflates Pop s ego and
hurts his feelings as well. In that
case, he figures, he might, just as
well relax and he sinks down in
his swivel chair and turns his
mind to businessagain. But this,
doesn't lastlong.

If he readsthe paper,listens to
the radio, or questions some of
his friends, he can hear anything.
One day he Is needed, the next
day not.. One week the army and
navy says, ' 'anything...but him"
and the next week "bring Dad
on'.'

Then somebody comes up to
prove that even if they take him
into service, he only has a fifty-fift- y

chance of passingthe physi
cal In the fifth columnists' keep
reporting these-thin- gs to Japan
and Germany, those boys are go-

ing nuts. Dad is.

Mrs-Garris-
on Is

HostessTo The

Methodist :WSGS- -

Mrs. Johnny Garrison enter-
tained membersof the Wesley
Memorial Methodist Woman's
Society of Christian,Service with
a monthly social in" her home
Monday afternoon.

The fourth lesson of the .study
"America of Today" was taught
by Mrs. W. L. Porterfleld, and
final plans were made for the
week of. prayer program which
will be held at the churchFriday.
Mrs. J. C. Pittard will be In
charge of the program.

Mrs. Jack King and Mrs. J, A.
Wright gave stories In connection
with the afternoonchapter study,
and Mrs. Cora Shelton,Mrs. Carl
Stemple and Mrs. J. W, Calloway
were Included as new members.

Mrs. Cora Shelton was present-
ed with a gift by her class and
refreshments were served,

Those attending were Mrs,
Jack King, Mrs. W. W. Coleman,
Mrs. J. A. Wright, Mrs. Mary Ed-

wards, Mrs. T, L. Lovelace, Mrs.
W. D, Lovelace, Mrs, Carl Stem-
ple.

Mrs. Cora Shelton, Mrs. W, L,
Porterfleld, Mrs, Cecil Nabors,
Mrs.-- J.--Tr Morgan, Mrs.-- Hf J
Whlttlngton, Mrs, J, W, Calloway
and the hostess.

The next WSCS meeting will
be held at the church Monday
afternoon at 2;30 o'clock.

Mrs. Cecil Bel! Honored
On Birthday Anniversary

Mr, and Mrs. Mae Simmons
honored Mrs. Cecil Bell on her
birthday anniversary with a bar-
becue Monday evening at the Al- -
vis Knappe home,

Those attending were Mr, ana
Mrs. T, J, Hliglns, Mr, and Mrs,
Lou Baker, Mr. andMrs. Edd Bak-
er, Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Robert-
son, Mr, andMrs. Guy Howell, Mr,
and Mrs, Henry Knappe, Mrs.
Billy Knappe,Mrs. Nona B, Blun
ders, waiter simmoni, fee wtf.
Slmmons. Edgar Bell, Louis Sul
livan, Mrs. Cecil Bsll and Mr, im
Mrs, SiMe.

PledgesTo Have

Dance Friday At
V. F. W. Home

Fledges of tho Sub Deb club
will entertain with an informal
dance at the VFW homo Friday
evening following the football
gamcj. ..

Flans for the entertainment
were discussed Monday evening
when membersand pledges met
with Jcrrle Hodges. Pledgeswho
will make arrangemctns for the
entertainmentInclude Cclla West-crma- n

and Mary Lou Watt, music
committee; Janet Robb and
Wynello Wilkcrson, advertising
committee; Jackie Rayzor, Patty
McDonald and Mary Mlms, deco-
ration committee.

Pledges presented a program
and the club song was sung.

Refreshments were served to
Louise Bennett,Doris Jean Glenn,
Camille Inkman, Clarlco McCas-lan-d,

Barbara McEwcn, Joanne
Rice, Gloria Strom, Marljo Thur--
man, Mrs, Burke Summers,spon-
sor, and the hostess, Jerrlc
Hodges.

Fledges attending were Blllle
Anderson, 'Mary Mlms, Patty Mc-

Donald, Cella Westerman, Janet
Robb, Mary Lou Watt, Jackie
Rayzor, Wynolle Wilkerson.

The next meeting will be held
in the W. W. Inkman home:

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF
UNIVERSITY WOMEN will
meet with Mrs. W. J.,McAdams,
211 Dixie at 8 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority meets
atthe SettlesHotel at 8 o'clock.-REBEKA- H

LODGE meets,at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

. .. WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB meetswith

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham at 2:30
o'clock.

DOS POR OCHO club meetswith
Mrs. M. S. Bcale, 1409 Scurry
at 2:30 o'clock.

OUR LADY OF WISDOM meets
with" Mrs. Earl Jonesat 611 Na- -

lan at 3 o'clock.
THURSDAY

A Sr.HnOTr OF INSTRUC--

TiOtTwlirbe held af thTTirstr'
Baptist church at 10 a. m.

RED CROSS REGIONAL MEET-

ING to be held at Settleshotel
at 0:30 o'clock.

ABC Halloween party at the Big
Spring Country Club.

FRIDAY ..
WOMAN'S SOCIETY X)F CHRIS-

TIAN SERVICE meets at the
i Wesley Memorial church for all

day meeting.

Cosdeii Employes

To Have Dance

Friday Night
An informal Halloween dance

far cmnlnves of Cosden Refinery
will be held In the ballroomat the
Settles hote. Friday eveningas a
climax to their National War fund
drive which- - is being- - conducted
this week.

Hostesses for the affair are Ina
Mae Bradley: Kathleen Under
wood, Freda Bond, Pat Davis, Pat
ty Toops and Tommie Mcwary.

The dance will ne iree, ana

by the post orchestraunder the
direction of Cpl. BUI Mavromatis.

Hourswill befrom 9 to 1 o'clock
and a floor show will be presented
at- - Intermission.

Jaclr Yr Smlthrchairmanof -- the
entertainment, stated today, that
all employes would be admitted
to the dance free, but that they
might make their final contribu-
tion during the evening, r
Birth Announced

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Phelsn an-

nouncethe birth of a daughterat
the Malone and Hogan Clinic
Monday afternoon.

The infant weighed seven
pounds,eight ounces at birth, and
has beennamedItachel Lee.

Mrs, Phelan Is the former Ro-

berta Lte Hanson.

aimf1urkC'is -
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COLDS m
fna rievilijiii
Put aTew drops of Va-tw- up
eachnostril at thevery first sniffle
or sneeze. Its quick action
aidsNature's defensea
againstcolds. Follow VlCKl& VaVmO-NO- L

'Hardwick'
Apartment Gu

Ranges
AH metal ... .'our.top
burners with pilot light.
This is unquestionably tha
finest range we have re.
celved since wir curtail,
ment of range manufic
ture.

Big Spring
Hardware Go.
Ill Mate rfcwe II

Royal ServLce Program At

First Baptist Church Led

By Mrs. W. R. Creighton

Industry, turning machinerythatmust produce

equipment material, electricity.
adequate dependable electricity, country's

'Witness Of The Word
1$ Subject Of Studv
At W. M. S. Meeting

Mrs. W. R. Creighton was in
chargo of a royal service program
presentedMonday afternoon when
the Woman's Missionary Society
met at. the First Baptist church.

"Witness of the Word" was the
topic of the afternoon program
which opened with the group
singing "I Love To Tell The
Story." Mrs, M. E. Harlan con-
ducted the Bible study "God's
Spokesmen, Prayer" and talks on
the ''Romanceof the Bible Tran-
sition" were given by Mrs. Pat

1

.
w

Wheels

vast quantities
Without an
huge war
is

In civilian
Jn stores,

Ample
Because

capacity to

loads

met and no
unforeseen

Your
to

The electric

water,
Government
United

. materials,

J. A. Krug,
statedon July
togetherwith
electric needs.

as to reduce

Wilkinson, Mrs. W. E. Phillips,
Mrs. L. E. Hutchins,

Mrs. Thto Andrews led In pray-
er, and Mrs. S. C. Cooper gave a
paper on the "Romance of Bible
Distribution." Mrs. W. J. Alex- -

andcr discussed "Witnesses Use
the Word," and Mrs. C. T. Clay
and Mrs. R. D. Ulrey gave talks

Lon "Today's Demand for the
Word." Mrs. W. R. Creighton gave
a paper on "The Bible Speaks"
and Mrs. K. S, Beckett gavo the
closing prayer.

Mrs. W. J. Alexander was In
charge of a business meeting
which followed the program and
the group, voted to study tho book,

"More Than Conquerors" by

Blanche White.
Those attending lhe

were Mr. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. tat Wilkerson, Mrs.
W. E. Phillips, Mrs. L. E. Hutch
Ins, Mrs. Thco Andrews, Mrs. S.
C. Cooper, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs.-- R. D. Ulrey,
Mrs. W. R. Creighton.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Mrs. Llna Lcwellen, Mrs.
II. Hatch, Mrs.. Cora Holmes, ,?js.
Bennett Storey,Mrs. Carl McDonald,-

-Mrs. J, A, Coffee, Mrs. Georgo
Mclcar, Mrs. W. E.-- Hardcsty, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs. G. H. Hayward,
Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs.-- Homer
Ward, Mrs. Inez Lewis, and Mrs.
L. E. VVorlcy, a visitor.

Servingttfatfcdnsfnef

is AfOH mv
tff&t o6

CAN'T HURT MEI
That's what you think I But osljr round-wor-

nay t Inildt you tight now, fam-
ine troublewithout your knowing It. Warn-
ing slgna are I uneaiy stomach, mrroue-ntt- t,

Itching parti. Git Jaynea verralfutr
rlfht awayI JAYNX'S Ic America's leadlnc
proprietary worm medicine (clenUflcslly
teeted and uied by mllllone. Acte nnUy.
Be euro yon t JATNE'B VEltUlfUOEl

i -- '

Cefcer), Smith, Miller, Brown,
Levy and Schwartz are the six
moat listed surname,In the order
given, In lhe Manhattan", New"
York City, telephonedirectory.

W'liinj&mnm

1Y WEARING YOUR PLATES'
EVERY DAY-H- ELD SNUG

ft COMFORTABLE THIS WJ

Faea-Hne- a hi? wrinkle form when
pistes remain unworn. Avoid this hold-plate-

s

firmly all day, ttttv day with this
''comfort-cushion- ," a dentist'sformula.
I. Dr. Wemet's te . World's largeat cell--

you enjoy ntpiiie powacr.!
eolid lood,avoid S. Economical) email

ol loot amount lU lonitr.putt.Hclpe prevent 4, Fure and berralen
core gum. pleaunttaatlnf.

AtioWft-3- 0l. Manybedell Mlghfd.

of
of war and dependupon

and supply of the

serving

have

States

meeting

program would collapse. Electricity's major job now
war industries.

life, electricity also aidsthewareffort. In homes,on.the1farm7'

shops, offices and elsewhere,electricity brings savings,conven-

iences,comforts,cleanliness andsafety, which areso important in maintain-iri- g

home-fro- nt morale. --- - ,- -

Powerfor

B0WEI WORMS

Essential

IBIM

Needs

continually

production

of foresight and planning there is availableadequateelectric power
meet essential war and civilian needsin the territory we serve.The war
grown and have required the useof our reserveequipmentand the

-- operation.of-the-older

industry hamperedor delayed for want of electricservice. Barring
eventualities,we believewe can continueto meetall such needsfor

lectridrythrbhutnuieduration: . '
. . . rr r

GovernmentAsks You
Conservefor Vktory

industry,along with coal, petroleum,naturaland manufacturedgas,
communications and transportationindustries,has beenrequested by the

to promote a voluntary conservation program throughout the entire
for the purposeof reducingdirectly or indirectly the demands for

fuel, transportationand manpowerwhich are so vital to the war effort.
Director of theOffice of War Utilities of the War ProducdonBoard,

24, 1943; "In the electric utility, the installed generatingcapacity,
capacity now under construction,is ample to meetall foreseeable
But it is essential to save the use of electricity whereverpossible so

directly or indirectly, the demands for materials, fuel, transportation
and manpower."

We arecooperatingin this programand requestour customers to useelectricity
wisely. Use all the electricity you need in normal living, but turn off lights, radios
and applianceswhen sot in use.

You areNOT asiedto do without - You ARE askedNOT TO WASTE!

SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. KJOWUWU),

m
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Call Finds WAC Friend
For Eager Soldier

CHARLOTTE, N. C. The
oldler dropped In at a service

men's Information center In the
vague hope of tracing a WAC
friend with whom he had beenIn
touch some months ago,

Ho didn't expect to find her In
Charlotte, ho explained, but had
heard that several groups of
WACs had been stationed here.

The hostess telephoned the
WAC orderly room at Morris
Field, explained the situation and
gave tho name.

"That's me," said the girl

HappyRelief When
You'reSluggish,(lpset

WHEN CONSTIPATION, makes you feel
punk f the dlckeni, brings on itomich
upset,tour tute,gassy discomfort, Uke
Dr. Caldwell's famouamedietas to quickly
pull the trigger on lazy "innards", and
help you feel bright andchlpjiervgaui. '

DR. CALDWELL'S li the wonderful senna
laxative contained in good old Syrup Pep-
sin to make It so easyto take.
MANY DOCTORS usepepsin preparations
in prescriptions to make the medicinemoro
palatable and agreeableto take.Sobesure
your laxative la contained in SyrupPepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWEU'S-t- he favorite
of millions for 50years,and feelthatwhole-co-

relief from constipation. Even finicky
children love It Caution: take only at
directed on the label.

DR. CALDWELL'S
SENNA LAXATIVE

COMTA.N.D.M SYRUP PEPSIN

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

REFRIGERATOKS
Repaired, Boughtand Sold

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

l20T E.TrdTPh. 335, Nlsht1866

HOOVER
FEINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

in
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Tuesday Evening

5:00 WlnuTo of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip
5:15 News.
5:30 News From
5:45 Superman.
G.OO Fulton Lewis, Jr.
G:15 The JohnsonFamily.
0:30 Treasury Star Parade.
0:45 Yours.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05
7:30 Griff Williams' Orch.
7:45 News.
0:00 Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Let's Dance.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skyler.
0:30 Sign Off.

Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.""
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.
8:15 Morning Devotional. '

8:30 KBST
0.00 Ian Ross
0:15 Maxinc Keith.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10.00 Arthur Gacth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival.
10:30 Happy Joo & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Reads the Bible.
11:30 U. S. CoastGuard Band.

Afternoon
12:00 40-2-- 4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band?
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster.
1:15 Nashville Varieties.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
1:45 Tex Lee.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.

1 ' jSJtSJt

If your hair is extra fino
and hard to curl try one of
our special

-

1701 Gregg Phone 1252

;www
in

the

KBST- ,- 1490

Koyne-Gordo-

Everywhere.

Confidentially

SInfonlctta.

Wednesday

Bandwagon.
MacFarlane.

Wednesday

permanents.

NABORS'
BEAUTY SHOP

MM

lie-S- o forces

moving vital manpower

arwC

Radio Program

figjtfjjig

Greyhoundemployees--

U. S. A.

WiMJSJEA
GREYHOU

ittwwrmyiiwHiiwuiHiuriiiiiiHiit

2:30 Yankee House Party,
3.00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time.
3:30 Full Speed Ahead.
4:00 Sydney Mosley.
4:15 The Blade Hood.
4:30 KBST Bandwagon.

Wednesday Evening;
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
5.01 Phillip Kcyne Gordon.
5:15 News.
5:20 News.
6:30 News from Everywhere.
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 Tho Johnson Family.
6:30 Hal Mclntyre's Orch.
7:00 Listen Ladles.
7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:15 Impact.
7:30 To Be Announced;
7:45 News.
8.0O Gabriel Hcattcr.
8:15 Variety Parade.
8:30 Soldiers with Wings.
0.00 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0.30 News.
0:35 Sign Off.

Baby Delivered
By Fire Chief

SOUTH GATE, Calif. "Quick"
crled-Ern- est Chavez as he drove
his truck into a downtown service
station, "My wife Is having a
baby!"

The attendant called the fire
department.

Fire Chief Carletonfound Mrs.
Chavez in the cab, threechildren
crying in the rear of the truck
and Chavez standing by, wringing
his hands.

Carleton delivered the new son,
then mopped bis brow.

'Thl's Is the second time I've
had to do this," he sighed.

Train Acquaintance
SendsNylon Hose

KANSAS CITY On a train trip
east Mrs. Allen Francis and anoth-
er woman struck up an acquaint-anceandjt-

conversationturned
to stockings;

"I havenine pairs your size that
won't .fit me," the woman told
Mrs. Francis, "and I'll send them
to you as a gift."

"Oh, yeah?" thought Mrs. Fran-
cis.

But awaiting her at home she
found nine pairs all nylons.

RareGameTurns
ut-To-Be-Rer-

d strangely-colore- d duck that
had Idaho experts guessing is a
Muscovy commonplace in Russia
but rare In this country.

After the bird was shot In the
Payetteriver, It was sent to'Port-lan- d

for Identification Which al-
so disclosed it's somebody's do-

mesticatedduck.
The owner Hasn't been heard

from. .,

V'
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BOTH ARE DRIVING TOWARD VICTORY!

Thousandsof our Greyhound men andwomenarein theServicestoday.
Their technical skill asdrivers, mechanics,transportationexperts is help-
ing them tackle some of the toughest war jobs with greater success.
Other thousands are serving America at home working hard to give
youandmillions of essentialwartime travelers the bestandmostefficient
transportationpossible. They're moving the Nation'smanpower along
a front that's65,000miles long operatingthe taskforce of thehighways.
Their job like that of theArmed Forces is to helpAmerica win!

All . a' A VITAL ARMY JOI NEEDS YOU.,.
W0 JOIN THE WAC NOW!

Wmm'i Amy Corp.
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Musical - Studentswill have an opportunityBenncyS to ,1Mr (ho Bcntlcy Musical Trioat 1 p. m. In tho high school auditorium as tho first of a scries ofvariety programs booked for tho season through Harry ByrdKline. Featured Is tho cathedral marimba-xylophon-e, tho largestInstrument of Its kind In the world. Tho Benllcys use12 malletson manyof their selections. In addition to a variety of old favor-ite tunes, Ben BenUey has a lot of fun on novel Instrumentsa Chinesefiddle, musical bottlesand a tubaphonc.Studentadmissionsare 10 cents.

Woman FoundDead
Near Capitol Hill

WASHINGTON. Oct. 26 UP)

Police today were seeking the
Identity of a blondewoman, about
35 years old who was found shot
to death in the street last night
abouthalf a mile from the capltol.
bne naa beenshot five times.

A woman passerby told Dolice
she had seen the dead woman
lying on the ground and hadbeen
frightened into a nearby house
when a man shouted at her. ask
ing what she was doing. She said
the man had Tieen standing a few
feet away, peering down an open
manhole.

Neither the woman's clothes nor
any of the nearby residents pro-
vided any immediate clues as to
her identity nor were police able
to learn anything of the man.

Divorces Granted
In District Court

Four divorces were granted In
70th District court Monday by
Judge Cecil Collings. Clco Mylcs
was granted a divorce from Doug-- '
las Myles and Bessie Nelson was
given 'a divorce from Henry Nel-
son.

A. B. Livingston, granted a di-

vorce from Evelyn Livingston,
was also given custodyof a minor
child. The defendant,was award-e-d

$550 as half interest in com-
munity property.

Leah Hodges was given a di-

vorce from John W. Hodges and
in a property settlement-- received
the homestead and furniture,
property in .lots 3, and 4 in block
35 and thebuilding, and property
in McDowell Heights Addition.
Other community property was
given,to the, defendant.

Waco Will Get
.General Factory.

WACO, Oct. 26 UP) President
William O'Nell of the General
Tire and Rubber company an-
nounces that construction of a
tire factory here will begin as soon
as architectsdrawings are ap-
proved and materials are avail- -

table under government priorities.
(WiHlam-- H. Masonr-Genera-Ps

director of public relations, said
at Dallas papers were signed
mere yesterday bywhich the com
pany acquired a site of 225 acres
adjacent to Waco for a $5,500,000
plant he said would "be in opera
tion by the fall of 1944.)

Railroad Suit
Under Advisement

HOUSTON, Oct. 26 UP) The
government' suit for a declara
tory judgment against the Texas
Sc New OrleansRailroad company
nas been taken under advisement
by Federal Judge T. M. Kennerly.
Arguments were heard yesterday.

xne government alleges the

ments of- - sand andgravel iormse
by the Corpus Christ! naval air
station. Tom M. Davis, attorney
for the railroad, said about ?200,--
uuu is involved m tne rate con
troversy to date.

War Before Politics
AdvocatesBlalock

DALLAS, Oct. 26 MP) "It's too
early to get Into dog and catfight-
ing over politics," says Col. My-
ron G. Blalock of Marshall, dem-
ocratic national committeeman
for Texas.

In an interview yesterday he
said Texas democrats should ad-
journ politics until after Jan. 1,
and added: "Everyone should
keep their minds on the war for
the present x x x. We'll have
plenty of time after the first of
the year to get our political diffi-
culties Ironed out."

MEDITERRANEAN CONTROL
ALEXANDRIA, Oct 28 UP

Emphasizing the complete Allied
control of the Mediterranean, the
first British convoy to sail from
end to end of the inland sea since
June, 1040, has arrived In Alex-
andria aftera non-sto-y run of only
nine days. .

PRISONERS IN GERMANY
LONDON, Oct. 26 UP) In a

written reply to a question in
commons, Sir James Grigg, secre
tary of state for war, said today
he was "much afraid" the bulk of
British prisoners of war who were
la Katr w in CHiry.

BUSINESS FAILURES LOW
NEW YOMC, Oct. 20 VPX Busi-

ness failures numbered 34 In the
week ended, Oct. 21, compared
with 30 (revised) In the previous
week and 145 in the like period a
yearagpjjaujL&Jlradstrect.Jnc.,
reported today. ,

r
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Rtdtt His Hofcfcy

Afr. Mac
Fever In

By JEANNE DICKERSON
Put R. R. McEwcn down as a

dissenter when It comes to the
contention that wartime is no
time for hobbles.4

More than cfer, Mr. Mac rea-
sons, there's need for relaxation
between drives, USO, Red Cross,
and a multiplicity of other civic
duties, not to menlion business.
It's every one to his own taste,and
McEwcn's taste seems to be
horses high-spirite- high-steppi-

galtcd ones at that.
Several years ago, for no par-

ticular roasen, he suddenly be-
came Interested in a horse and
bought It. Before he knew It he
was doing a lot of work on the
side, learning; a lot about horses
and that much-talke-d about"horse
sesne." Out of this came a raft
of riding equipment,harness,feed,

GETS 800 LETTERS
BOSTON An accumulation of

800 letters that had been follow-
ing him from post to. post during
13 months service have reached
Charles Martin who Is recovering
from wounds at" a South Pacific
base. His father, who is a noatnl
superintendent was-- so Informed"
by one of young Martin's buddies.

Iv

Gets Horse
A Big Way

lumber, wire and land buying and
leasing enough to overwhelm!
anyone but a hobbyist.

Today he has everything from
unbroken colts to trained show
stock. His white stables contain
cow ponies, flvc-galtc- d saddle
horses,a registeredstallion, a galt-
cd marc andia sorrelgelding, his
pride and joy. Added to these
are the "boarders", most of them
pretty reputable, kept for his
friends.

Among equipment Is a sulky
which gives the area aroundHigh-
land Park and WashingtonPlace
a Hambletonlan atmosphere; a
buggyfor pleasuredriving: and of
courso a collection of saddleskept
in the tack room where he and
friends gather for a round of horse
talk.

it might be mentionedthat Mr.
Mac earns his living as a horseless-c-

arriage dealer.

AT FIRST
SKNOFAaLD
M6 TA6LEI3. SALVE. HtfE DROPS

Cotton seed Is high la
mid vitamin B.

Dr. W. S. PaUr
Optometrist

Enjoy a happier,hoalt-l-er

life by carefully
watching your eye-

sight.

121 East3rd St. Phone388

Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Complete Gaaraatee

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiators
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1310

RadlatorServico

MONTGOMERY WARD
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Bruised And Mad
Aggies, Mustangs
Have Light Drills
Kf The Associated Press

Tho Texas Aggies and Southern
Methodist Mustangs started the
Week with light drills as a result
sf tho poundings they took In last
week -- end's losses, but other
Southwest eonferenco grid teams
appearedIn fair condition.

None of tho Aggies was Injured

N. M. Air Team

Lists Texans
LUBBOCK, Oct. 20 UP)

There's a touch of Texas In Now
Mexico this year and as a result
of an old gridiron rivalry lives on

unratloncd.
) Texas Tech of Lubbock and the

University of New Mexico of Al-

buquerque had to cancel their
traditional football game this
year, but a couple of serviceteams
will carry on, although tho sons
of Texas In this instance arc
adopted
Tflrtlnnd VpA nf AlhlltlUOrQUO

and South Plains Army Air Field
of Lubbock will clash In Albuquer-
que Saturday afternoon, but,
strangelyenough, the New Mexico
representative will field more
Texasplayersthan the army team
from tho Lone Star state.

Big John Klmbrough,all Amer-

ica fullback from TexasA&M, will
start for .the KlrtlandJElyingJCek
lys, taking the place of Bill Dolan,
former Rice fullback. Other Texas
players Include Connlo Sparks of
Texas Christian, Lewis Alexander
of TexasTech and Wick Malphurs
of Sam HoustonTeachers.

The Klrtland team is coached
by Capt Ted Shipkey, former
New Mexico University coach.

In contrast,the SPAAF Winged
rVimmnnrinn havo an "all-Unit-

Statessquad-wlth-only-two-Tex-

ans, FuilbacK Jim weatnerDy 01
North Texas Stato Teachers and
End Charles (Tex) Lawrence of
Howard Payne.

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 488

REX'S
WE BUS USED

FUBNITUBE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd Phone260

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

US Runnels(North ReadHotel)

L. GRAB, Prop.

For
S, EXPERT

BAA'S OUUtl
JSEPAIR

and
Guaranteed

Work
Visit Us At

OuruNew .

Location

Balch Boot-- Shop
C C. Balch, Prop.

110 E. 2nd
Back of 1st National Bank

Oil OWL
Ml .UPAJTUJrSBl

KEEP
IN

SHAPE

WEST TEXAS
BOWLING CENTER

Phone 8329 314 Runueli

good set to carry
the cold

son. All recapping,
and vulcanizing
is here
in our own
plant

211 Km TUrft
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but tho first-stringer-s, sidelined
by bruises from the scoreless
game wltli North Texas Agricul-

tural College, watched yesterday
as the reservesran through Ark-

ansasUniversity plays In prepara-
tion for Saturday'scontest

Tho Mustangs, battered and
bruisedfrom their 0-- loss to Tu-lan- c,

held light drill yesterday in
opening preparations for their
homecoming conferencetilt Satur-
day with the University of Texas
Longhorns. Coach Jimmy Stew-
ard reported no serioushurts, but
said the Mustangsprobably would
not be In top condition to meet
Texas.

Tho Texas Christian Horned
Frogs were in good condition aft-
er their 25-- 0 victory over Okla-
homa A and M and expected to
have a full squad for Saturday
night's battle with Louisiana
State.Previously it had beenfear-
ed that sevenFrogs who had re-
ceived "shipping orders" from the
navy would not bo able to play
this week.

Arkansas' Razorbacks, rested
af ter-mo-ro com-
petition, went through a stiff
scrimmagein getting ready for tho
Afigles.

Coach JessNcely called off for-
mal practice until Wednesday for
the Rice Owls, as most Rice stu-

dents took advantageof between
semestervacation.The Owls were
in fair shapeafter taking a drub-
bing from Texas.

--TJieonghonw4ook-it-easy-yes-.

tcrday as drill started for tne
game with the Mustangs. Coach
D. X. Biblo said the Longhorns
would go to Dallas In time to
work out at Dai-H- i stadiumFriday
afternoon.

Pacific College
Would Like That

Talk of last Saturdays
football game, In which the Unl-evrsl- ty

of Southern California
Trojans out Coach A. A.
Stagg'sCollege of the Pacific 6 to
0, is apparently Just that con-

versation.
Trojan spokesmensay they see

no occasionfor a return engage-
ment

Tho re-pl- ay proposal was an
aftermath of the officials' ruling
that .Pacific's .End John Hurley,
clipped Trojan Quarterback Mic-
key McCardle,thereby mullifying
a Tiger touchdown in the 'second
quarter on a pass from Johnny
(Presto) Podesto to Quarterback
Joe Fercm.

Thorpe Seeks Berth
I n Oklahoma Univ-.-

SHAWNEE, Okla., Oct 26 UP)

Jim Thorpe, Oklahoma'sgreat In-

dian athlete of yesteryear, dis-
closed today his longing for a
berth in the athletic department
of the University of Oklahoma.

"I want to help the state any
way I can and I could do so there
better than any other place," he
declared. '

Thorpe recently returned to
Shawnee, his old stamping
grounds, tobe near his boys who

schools in the.
state. Hishome recently had been
in Detroit

245 Yard Drive
Bounces Into Cup

LOS ANGELES, Oct 28 UP

"Fore!" cried Frank Dyche, a
as he beltedthe ball

for Lakeside'sNo. 18, one of the
longest three-pa-r holes in the
country.

Actor-D- on Ameche-and other
amazed spectatorswatchel spell-
bound as the ball soared 245
yards, bounced twice and plopped
into the cup.

o-Evt."Men-iFoi!

"NevadoTTcTPIay
RENO, Nev. Oct. 26 (;P) The

University of Nevada football
team has calledit

Coach Jim Aiken said when the
season started he would field a
teamas long as he had11 men.

Yesterday he didn't have even
that many.

you
sea

Phone 473

Gain More Thousandsof Miles

With dependable new capping
on each of your Urea. Win-
ter will be hero Boon and
you will want to have a

through

done

Tke

Mn"- -

edged

quits.

PHILLIPS TIREM
COMPANY B

Official lMecters

The Big Spring
PagoFour

Sports '
Roundup

NEW YORK, Oct 20 (iT)

Chalk up another scoro for Dea-
con Branch Rickey . . . plenty of
baseball club presidents have
tried to tako tho sting out of a
disappointing season by firing
tho manager,but tho branch that
grows in Brooklyn is tho first ono
to figure out how to firo the man-
ager and still keephim . . . Rickey
gave Leo Durocher tho heave-h-o

as player-manag-er just before the
bums staggeredhomo at tho end
of the season, allowed a month
for tho fans to argue about a now
manager and to remember that
Leo never led the Dodgers any
lower than third in his five sea-
sons, and then took him right
back again without tho "player"

Rickey prefers a manager who
generally is in hot water to one
who might never get hot ... It
may also prove that baseballnews
is scarce when Branch comes
right out with such an announce-
ment at the first meeting his
Montague Street smokehouse.

Today's Guest Star
Hank ,Wolfe. Richmond (Va.)

News-Leade- r: "Don't tell mo that
schoolboy footballers aren't

We ballyhoocd-- a local
prep game with full force recent-
ly becauseit matched two unde
feated teams. Ono player, after
scanning a few writeups, mutter-
ed: 'All that stuff is pust propa-
ganda for tho opposition'."

Laughing Latins
During the recent Pan-Ame- rl

.can tennis tournament at Mexico
City, RefereeErnesto Lopez, who
distinguished himself by calling
foot faults against the visiting
players, started exchangingwise-
cracksin English with the players
during an exhibition match be-

tween Pancho Segura and Pau-
line Betz and Jack Knemeyerand
Berta Garcia . . . The resultswere
so hilarious that Berta, a chubby
little girl from Havana, laughed
so hard shecouldn't serveand the
spectators were-m-ore than a
trifle puzzled . . . Argentine news-
papers devoted a lot of space to
the 20th anniversary of the fam-
ous Dempsey-Firp-o heavyweight
fight, asking: "Is the champion-
ship going "to remain forever in
the United States? v . . And
getting no answer from the "wild
bull." who still has a lot of the
tame" bills ?FhT"colIecteaaur-

-

ing his fighting career. ,

Service Dept.
All of the 119 selectedme now

working at Camp Grant, 111.,

under a new physical education"
rehabilitation program designed
for convalescent soldiers ore
former athletes. The group' In-

cludes 'Bama Rowell of the
Braves, Heinle Mueller of the
Phillies, Euel Moore, one-tim- e

Giants Ditcher, and Milt Trost; I

former Marquette- jind Bears
tackle . . . "Nelson's-Asiatic-

s" a
anfttinll fpnm nnmort for Marine
Private Royce B. Nelson of Okla?
homa City, won 23 straignt games
at a south Pacific base. Private
Nelson pitched every game.

SchoolsTo Open
Half-Ho- ur Later

Big Spring public schools will
have their opening timo moved
back half an hour starting Mon-
day, SuperintendentW. C. Blank-enshi-p

announced Tuesday.
Because tho time of sunrise is

Betting progressivelylater, it was
decided to move tho time back
largclv because oriho smau"
youngsters in the elementary
school grades.

The new time, effective Monday,
calls for a starting time of 0 a. m.
In all schools.

The high school schedule will
be from 0 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Grade
schools will befrom 0 a. m. to 3:30
p. m but some gradesin the lat-
ter will let out slightly earlier.
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SHOOTING THE SUN
bomber ea at patrol far out

chet with the sextant He & oh
um whfefc mxm wilalilator a.

oris
Daily Herald
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SteersSeenIn

ScrimmageMon.
Tho Big Spring high school

Steers got a surprise packago of
scrimmageMonday In addition to
tho customary looseningup.

All of his chargesrespondedso
well to exercisesthat Coach John
Dlbrcll seized on tho opportunity
to work on some much needed
drills. Whllo .much of tho scrim'
mage work had to do with polish
ing the offense, Dlbrcll dwelt for
a long time in teaching his ends
how to get down under punts
and how not to let tho safety
circle them.

In Friday's Game against Mid
land. Leo Rusk did a great job of
kicking. HeaveragecL42-yardso-

nJ

six boots, which Is somethingtne
college boys do not always achieve.
Two of these kicks were into a
strong wind. But Midland re-

turned the kicks for more than
half their total yardage, which
isn't so hot in anybody's books.

For one thing. Rusk was out
kicking his ends. They simply
couldn't or didn't display ample
speedto get dovvnfleld as fast as
the ball, which majr or may not
hnvp hnnn their fault. But what
ever the cause,the Midland safety
was having plenty or time to man-

euver until his blocking got In
place. And that'sa very, very bad
thing to let happen. Hence, the
long drill on this department

Barkley Wood appeared to be
all right despite a bruise on his
knee. It would be an awful lick

ere his services to be lost at
npntpr.

A great deal of time was spent
Monday on passing ana iiugn
Cochron and Dcwie Stevenson
were being maneuveredmore and
more into the chunking spot. HOW'

ever, Bobby Barron was still do
lni his shnrp. of the tossing. '

All Indications were that the
Steers would be plenty ready
when Tahoka comes here Friday
pvnnlne and then as ready as
they ever will be for the San An- -
gelo'game-on-Novr- -ll;

t

Men Hurl M
Wesfbrook Rig

COLORADO CITY, Oct. 26
Twin accidents on consecutive
days at rig 57 in the WeSbrook
oil field have tne Olsen Drilling
crew hunting a rabbit's foot. Jesse
Garner was brought-t-o Root hos
pital in Colorado City Sundayeve-
ning suffering injuries to his ab
domen after heavy .pipe he was
helping to move fell on his body
when he tripped and fell

Monday afternoon, William
Henry Rogers, who took Garner's
place at the rig, was brought to

same hospital with four frac
tures In a foot caughtby a piece of

wasivorklng
Hospital attendants reported both
men'resting well,

TO DEFEND TITLE
PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 26 UP)

Bob Montgomery, holder of what
:Pcnnsylyania-and-New-Yorkte- rm

the lightweight championship," to-

day looked forward to defending
his title in New York, Nov. 19, aft-
er polishing off Petey Scalzo, of
New York, on a, technical knock-
out In S3 seconds of the sixth
round of their scheduled ten
rounder In Convention Hall last
night.

Home Trees for Christmas
ERIE, Pa., (U. P.). Amang the

natlon'a biggest buyers of Cana--

ritanrgrownhrj&nTajjecsjtmT
rltv's residents have beeenadvis
ed to obtain their 1943 greens
from Erie County woodlands
and even then many homes may
hn without this Yuletlde decora
tion becauseof tree shortagesand
wartime labor and transportation
restrictions, which In Canada
havo wloed out the Christmastree
cutting and shipping industry.

The Mvftttor Liberator
ever the North AUantlo takes

one of the plane based Itr Ice- -

eeatlmttm wbauriM bust
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97 VotersPick

Irish As Best

In Country
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK, Oct 20 tP Am U
tho expected 160,000 customers
didn't know, 103 of the country's
footbalj, experts agree that Satur
day's gamesInvolving Notre Dame
and Navy at Clevelandand Army
vs. Pennsylvaniaat Philadelphia
aro strictly grade-A- .

Ninety-seve- n of tho typewriter
experts selected tho South Bend
Irish as tho best team in tho
country and rated their Saturday
rivals from Annapolis as third.

Army retained secondplace and
the Quakers skidded to sixth be
hind Southern California, despite
a 33 to. 0 trouncing dished out to
Columbia. Tho Trojans climbed
at tho expenseof College of Pa-
cific, whom they defeated Satur
day by a 0 to 0 score.

Virtually every scat in tho hugo
stadium at Cleveland has been
sold for the Irish-Midd- le clashand
the officials are predicting,an at-

tendance of80,000. Franklin Field
at Philadelphia will be occupied
by 7(7,000 for tho Army's visit

Other teams in the top ten are
Purdue, Michigan, Duke, Iowa

clfic.
The Army drew five of the first

place votes not allotted to Notre
Dame with the sixth going to Pur-
due. 'Five of the persons who
didn't list the Irish as the best
team,ranked themsecond and the
sixth expert dropped them to
third.

. FIRST TEN
-N-otrc-Damc(07 ,... ..1023
Army (5) 891
Navy 683
Purdue (1) 598
Southern California .... 521
Pennsylvania 502
Michigan 431
Duke 229
Iowa Pre-Flig- ht 215
College of Pacific 162

SECOND TEN
Washington92, Texas 42, Tulsatt Southwestern Institute of

Louisiana 39, Northwestern 35,
Colorado College 21, Del Monte
Pre-Fllg- ht 19, Great Lakes 11,
TexasA. & M. 7, California 5.

ALSO BANS
Tulane 4, Dartmouth 4, South-

western of Texas 2, Colorado 2,
Louisiana State 2, Indiana 1, Ran
dolph Field 1, ArkansasA. & M.
1.

Argus Bowlers

Win Honors
After trailing for two games,

Capt. Frank Argus' team nosed
out Jack Smith's quartet for series
honors In the Major bowling
league" Monday evening, 2,079 to
2,065,'

However, the Smith team's
showing was good enoughto keep
its record clean forthe seasonby
reason of a 3--0 victory over the
Rat Ramsey team. This gave
Smith six games won againstnone
lost Capt Argus' boys took three
off J. L. LeBleu's dub, but a bad
start last week marred the deal.

Hiram Brimberry was high In-

dividual with 218 while Al Solokek
nosed out Jake Douglass for series
honors by a single pointwith 565.
Last Week a 1,968 was good
enough for second team honors.
This week LeBleu's outfit shot
1,863 and it was good enough,only
for last place.

Standings
i WLv-Pc- t.

Smith , .0 0 1.000
Argus . .4 2 .667
Ramsey .2 4 .333
LcBleu .0 6 .000

Retirement Fund Grows
HARRISBURG, PA., U. !.)

Pennsylvania's state employees'
retirement fund has grown from
347 members drawing $195,000
annual pensions in 1930 to 1,450
membersdrawing $1,250,000 year-
ly in 1043. Assets increased in

tcr$3z;3007O0o; '

fisays. .

Don't try to face the
raw wintry winda
without a good top-
coat See our new

stock of handsome,
well-tailor- top coaU
in variety of patterns
andcolors . . . andnot

.high priced.

Mellingerrs
The Store for Mea
Car, Mala a4 34

PairingsNamed

In City Tourney
Pairings were announcedtoday

In the country club city tourna-
ment with three full flights plus
a trio in a fourth. '

Tho championship flight stacks
up liko this: Sgt Jimmy Moon
versus L. L. Spcer; W. S. Crook
versus Ira Thurman; D. P. Watt
versus Sammy Sain; Carl Strom
versus Shirley Robblns; J. R.
Farmer versus Nell Hillard; Bob
Satterwhite versus M. K. House;
Sam McComb versus Sam Hefner;
and Cs.JU- Rowe versus Lt Cun-
ningham.

First flight matches: Bob
Hodges versus Bob Watklns; Maj.
Jack Rayzor versus Dr. J. E.
Hogan; It E. Sattcrwhito versus
Lloyd Brooks; Tom Coffee versus
JamesLittle; D. A. Watklns ver-
sus Roy Rceder; Dave Duncan
versusPat Kenncy; V. V. Strahan
versus A. E. Suggs; J. O. Jones
versusLt Ralph Armstrong.

Second flight matches: Roy
Snyder versus J. T. Morgan; Lt
Jacksonversus R. E. Dobbins; Dr.
W. S. Palmcr-vcrsu- s Capt Chester
H. Draper; Capt. James L. Duko
versusR. S. Downing; Jack Roden
versusLynn Speer; Byron House-wrlg- ht

versus Dr. R. B. G. Cow-po- r;

Travis Reed versus Harry
Stalcup; Arch Carson versus Col.
It--W Warren,
' Third flight matches:BUI Phil- -

makingonly

Dodger Manager.
Dislikes One Man

BROOKLYN, Oct 28 (AV-'T- he

mystery of the 25th player" pro-

vided a new puzzle, for Dodger
baseballfans today In tho wako of
the solution for "the riddle of the
fired manager."

Branch Rickey, president of tho
club, neatly wroto finish to "the
fired manager"riddle by announc-
ing yesterday he had decided to
retain Leo "tippy" Durocher as
manager for tho 1944 season.
Durocher, center of a player re-

bellion in July, was rumored on
his way out especiallyafter Rickey
gaVo him his unconditionalrelease
last month in order to negotiate
with him as a free agent

No soonerhad Rickey issuedhis
announcementat a press confer-
ence than Durocher, asked if ho
could regain the confidenceof his
players, declared "I like all the
players but one," of tho 25 on the
Dodgerroster.

Immediately the Identity of
that 25th player became the sub-
ject of wide speculation.

Shreddedtin cans'are used In
copper mines to precipitate cop-
per from impregnated mine wa-

ters. '

lips versus T. W. Hammond; Dr.
E. O. Ellington, bye.

AlLflrstxoundjnatchcsjnustJie.
played not later than Sunday.

There k a nation-wid- o shortageof
whiskey.

The whiskey now on hand lahxao
eoae-a-reserm?- -

Whiskeyis agedforyearsbefore fc k
bottled andmarketed andthe present
supplywas intendedfor sale,in '43, '44,
'45, '46 andlater.And now this supply
must be stretchedthrough 1947 and
1948 . . . because distilleries are now

alcohol for war.

StroJaM tovrtxM

RaidersTo

To Houston
LUBBOCK, Oct (P The

Texas Tech Red Raiderswill leave
hero Thursday morning for Hous-- ,,
ton and their gameSaturdaywith i.
tho Rice Owls. Tho Red Raider
lost to tho Owls last season at --

Houston, 19 to 7.
Cecil Gregg, Rice's line coach,

scoutedtho Raiders here lastSat
urday night and saidtho Tech and
Rice gamo would a toss-u-p, be-
cause neither team is very strong.

Tech lost horo Saturday night
to Lubbock Army Air Field 10 to
7. The army team'svictory was a
complete surprise. In the first
gamo of tho current season,Tech
beat tho air field 20 to 14.

Whiskey prices in

Big Spring
That's why there isn't enough wfcto

key availableto meet the public de-

mand.
since ttplantacirp!djilstnfc

mg whiskey lastyeartherehasbeen
change the official prices of Hiram
Walkerbrandsexcept for tho new fed-

eral excise tax in 1942 and tho OPA
adjustmentsin 1943.

The official OPA prices this dty
areasfollows:

WUtey

Soybeans havo been used M
food for centuries In the Far East,

Wo Have
Moved to

the Corner
of Runnels
and 2nd
Streets

CHR1STENSEN

SHOE SHOP

$1.76
Pint

nil

cJJL Signet
1 Kfc 1 ' 5 Quart Pint I

w HkH51$3.07 $1.931 '

aSSsSJ emtm on mar I

WE t
I HI i CwbsSrf 9 rJJ 9

HB

mmmm. r g--r- -x mzm sr

)J TW.Uyh4y,oU QuMt rtat

TEN HIGH Bourbon
86 proof $3.42
TUMerl.4yMrseM Quart

Trek

28

bo

no
in

tmuumuim

Therewill be timM whenyour dealercannotfurnish the
brandyourequestBut in fairneM tohim,pleasebepatient
andrememberthatthewhiskeyshortageis "real . . . dueto
thewarwork of thedistilleries,

Wkm Wiiir t $ fa, tana,Mwois
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Many Registrants

Draft Board In 'H
(A further list of those tn

class and others classed

In "II" (ovcrago) group tolll ap-

pear in tomorrow'sHerald Ed.)

A largo group of Howard county
men, who reached their 38th
birthday by September 15th of

GRANDMA KNEW
."&"". 'ABOUT COLDS

l.J A CmM 4j nllA1TM llr1.JWl1(Tllfmy.

tnusclo aches.Smartmotherstoday elm-p- ly

rub on Ponetro.Modernmedication
in bo containing old reliablo mutton
root. Rclioves such colds' distress, 25c.
Double supply3So.Today, got Fenetro.

BEER
To Tako Homo

Cases or Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnels

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

"StaEeTJattBank Bldg.
Phone393

Bottled
TE? K by'

-- ljS- -T-
-up

Jrm Botilln9

Mil Co.

" 1602tjjl "1
Young

A atsisLssMiJ Big
BfVM MJX.WtOJ Spring,

Texas

Listed By
' Groups
this year, were reclassified by the
local boardfollowing Its recent In
ventory and, those men were plac
ed In "II" class or overage group.

Tho classification also Includes
severalwho are already servingIn
tho armedforces.

The following are A in the
"H" class: Charles h. Kclsey and
Marcellus N. Brown.

Those in are James G,
Tucker, Marshall E. Allen, James
F, Held, Charley W. Benton, Les-
ter B. Robinson, Ernest J. Brooks,
Tracy T. Smith, Juan L. Lucbano,
Wayno E. Blaylock, Olllo L. Arm-
strong, Pedro M. Briznez, Ruben
R. Schuessler.

Anjcl Soto, Joseph t, Jennings,
William F. Taylor, Jarvlo F. How-
ard, Morris H. Conncll, John B.
Cox, Eugcno Clark, Isaac F.

Forrest M. Arrington,
Johnnie W. Carter, Jubentlno J.
Pcna, Earl J. Grant, Wilbur C.
Phillips, William M. White, Hoyt
H. Hallford, William B. Cox, John-
nie E. Patterson, Orvis A. Bad-wic- k,

Domingo Ebrco, John II.
CardwellrMarvin H. Morris.
.Robert W. Currle, Emlliano A.

Flcrro, Adolph Swartz, Juan
Flores, Andrew H. Smith, Way-mo-n

L. Burns, Wesley Collins,

JosephH. Lloyd, Jose L. Franco,
Henry D. Galvln, Anton A. Holm-ber- g,

James F. Murphy, M. H.
Hoover, ThomasL, Brcnnan, Troy
L. Posey, Henry L. Nelson,Perdo
A. Rodrlquez, Manuel P. Garcia,
V. T. Anderson,Willlain C. Tram-mel- l.

Audlc L. Cooper, Elick H.
Moore, Rito Gomez, Jack K. Hen--

W. Killingsworth, Harry D. Weeg,

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttorneysAtLawH

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

, -
T 's

-...,.....--.
JL."' ;-- . .l. bo kan n -

since trie

Remlglo U. Torre, Barrel D. Riee,
Waverley F Coates, Raymond 3V

Hale, William E, Spraldlng, Rob-
ert G, Burnett, Marcos H. Garcia,
Arlin G. Howie, Ralph E. Blount,
Paul F. Snecdy.

Louis N. Brooks, Arthur G. Ta-to-

Fred A. Brown, Walter D.
Wllbanks, Alfred R. Collins, Por-
ter Hanks, Elmo M. Briscoe, Dix-
on C. Blddison, Garland E. Mc
Mahan, John P. Telly, Ralph M.
Hodges, Horace B. Reagan,Alvnh
IL Tate, James D. Knous, Juan
Rodriguez, Joseph C. Burnam,
Gordon L. Hodnett, Francis C.
Reese, Omar W. Pitman, Victor
D. Garcia, Edward S. Crabtrec,
Roy E. Motley, Drury M. McKin-ne- y,

Elmer M. Conlcy. L.
Willie B. Ratllff, JesseA. Caglc,

J. D. Falkncr, Sterling P. Nor-thu-

Luther F. Loudamy, Clar-
ence R. Lewis, Lloyd B. Klhman,
Nolan H. Brunson, Osie O. Chan-ma- n,

HUarlo C. Barraza,Henry W.
Smith, Francisco Gonzales, Jack T.
Darden. P.

Tom T. Millsap, Juan R. Gutier-
rez, Albert E. Long, Simon W.
Perez, William L. Sandrldgc,
William T. Roberts, Lee IL Nuc-kcl-s,

Joe S. Carpenter, Oran H.
Vlck, Ben R Howze, Vincent E.
Brady, Solomon Miller, Howard
V. Crocker, Joy C. Stripling,
Fladio S. Zublatc, Raymond G.
Downing, Homer L. Biddy, Jeff T.
Chapman Benito G. Parcdcs.

Robert M. Moore, Rqbcrt H.
Carter, .Leslie C. Caldwell, Rogers
M. Brown. James C. Vclvln,
x:iiarlenvn3felghton7-L-este- r Ar
Whltworth, William V. Boggs,
Hubert D. Hodges, f William A.
Robinson, John Arista, Leon Gon-
zales, Lemon D. Hopper, Allc L.
Carllle, William. S. Satterwhlte,
Jesse D. Leonard, Tom K. Ru-par- d,

Thomas E. Rossen, Leland B.
A. Yater, Nathan L. Rlggan,

Sam J. Porter, Alec W, Patter-
son.

R.
William T. Edwards,William

DrToddrVcsley--W BewIeyrJobn- -

A. Smith, GeorgeH. Bayes, John H.
C. Cathey, Emmltt F. Russell, M.
THpolItoTC. Chavez, Albert P.
Oglesby, Archie S. Alexander,
Nonnato R. Holguln, John W.
Wood, Clant E. Hlgglnbotham,
Longlno R. Zapata, Horace G.
Bettcs, Morris C. Patterson,Elmo
L. Wasson..

Morton B. Home, Oscar Gllck- -
Lman.AmeHaJHiapJos,...Wrren.It.
Copeland, Arthur H. Kimble, Al-vl- n

H. VIeregge, Jlmmle Brooks,
George B. McNallen, JesseMoore,
Thomas R. Hall, Louis B. McEl-rat- h,

Warnie W. Watters, Allio W.
Cauble, OscarL. Nabors, Johnnie
W.'McGary, Oscar J. Watts, Ray

!: ssans z

John A. Ell C.
S. JL.

F,
ney O.
Roy E. C.

B.
L. N.

Lee M.
E. Ray, D.
S. Joe R.

M.
P.

A. M.
L, J.

F, Oble
Ben P. M.

C, Arvle
A.

L. John M.

N. Hill,
JesseD. Osier D.

D. Shag E.
C.
Asa L. Joe

B.
T. C.
Rex L.

A. V.
Claud Ivy O. Shaw.

R. A.
L. Cox

JamesF. F.
H.

E. E. Lee,
R. Vince E.

B. Joe R.
T. Per-

ry L. John E.
W. Scott.

Vr
Jose

J. Jr., S.
James D.
G. Ruiz, James B.

Jay B.
Mull, Pedro S.

Eli B. OUle L.
Vance B. Neal

Willie B.
James E.

Roy E. Paul

Jack C.
Roy E. Guy R.

F.
C. John W.

Otis M. Athal A.
E. John W.

Lee E.
Rufus P. B.

C.
J. bims M.

R. Otto R.
Ray E.

H. A.
C. John H.

E.

ana , eoroi- -- , , j r a eep -- -

,he A"d 8th,he Brtcomact
De t0c. once

correspondent, -war ,
be a,i n to
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The Byline of Dependability
DISPATCHES OF DE LUGE AND OTHER FAMOUS ASSOCIATED

CORRESPONDENTS APPEAR DAILY IN THIS NEWSPAPER

Stroder.
Edgar, Gaylor,

William BIrdwcll, Alfred
Grant, Hayes Stripling, Plnck--

Cyril Bishop,
Hughes, Joseph Hicks,

JooD. Wood, Brown Rogers,
William Baxley, Edward
Baker, Ashley, Douglas
Haynes, Robert Arthur
Webb, Hughlin Ycagcr,
Boadlc.

Percy Payne,Lcandro o,

Nathaniel Burleson,
Calvin Gore, Charlie Pinks-to- n,

Jlmmle Mason, Enoch
Roberts, Nccly Simpson,
Large, Harris,, Hobson
Rowc, BIngley Barron,

Green, Vaston Merrick,
Thomas Scevers, Dur-
ham.

Robert Harvey Foster,
Dobson, Young,

Dcrrel Douglass, Cum-
mins, James Ferguson,William

Mcllvain, Hobbs,
Stevenson,Arthur Clark,

James Morgan, Claude
Harris, Gomllllon, Man-le-y

Cook, Llyod Prlchard,
Jackson,

William Wilson,' Claude
Hlgglnbotham, Millard

Rowc, Theodore
George Hayward

Melvln Tlndel, Robert
Emmett Stephens,
Jones, Arthur Brown,
Wheeler,Burke Summers,

Peterson, Kennedy,
JoseDh Utimio Reyes,
Hoyr. Townscnd; Robert
Cobb, Pando.

Qulnto Bottinb, Dewltt
Constant, Gllmore,
Francisco
Hicks, Charlie Spikes,

Salgado, Natlvidad
Barela, Jewell,

Williams, Williams,
Smith, Clyde- - Owens,

Alexander, Prltchett,

Colley, Franklin,
Bradley.

"Whitehead, Henry
Thames, Porter,
Simmons, Johnnie Alrhart,
Walter Jones, Davis,

Addison, Porter,
Charlie Tindol, Garri-
son, Clyde Osborn, Smith,

Hargrove, Clifton
Eppler. Robert Westerman.

Marlon Stratum,
McCranle, Randolph Brumley,
Pierce Patton, Malacky,

Shaw, Dewey Stewart,
Jerry Cottongame, Logan
Baker, Calvin Boykin,
Lemons, Charles Miller, David

PRESS

Greece European

llaly "& .mfh ArmV
between wro.e, "and

Sa,e,n0,

reporter
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WAR, DOC Kffle Lamb,
woman ruard at the South Wey-
mouth, Mass., Naval air station,
takes a. Arm crip on the leash
as "Wood," m German shepherd,
snarlsat the camera. He Is one
of the many dogs who are onl guard at the station.

E. Burns, Dennis W. Hayworth,
Henry C. Denton, Byron House-Wrig-

Aide L. West, Albert 'F.
Hill, OscarJ. Henderson,Refugio

'Gallndo, Robert B. Hobbs, Paul
H. Kennedy,Emmet B. Brown.

Albert A. Chapman, Flex (Bud)
Turner. Rufus N. Davidson, How--
ard E. Peacock, Arthur L. Foster,
Herdon R. Moore, Carl B. South,
John IT. Plillippus, Clifford A."

Pennell, Fred H. Lancaster, Wal-
ter C. Russell, Percy B. Webb,
Denver Dunn, Lee W. Hazcn,
Clcmcnte L. Guzman, Albert B.
Mason.

Boone A. Cramer, Floyd C.
Ray, Gene F. Gideon, Kenneth C.

LDurdejiM-FablanS.Gomc-
z, Treat

W. Hamilton, Mark W. Harwell,
Orvllle R. Arnett, Wlnfred V.
Canada, Albert P. Hohertz, Dewey
Martin, Glenn M. Mlntcr, Olen D.
Hair, Gustavo F. Ochotorcna,
Leonardo Villa, Alvin C. Hale,
Robert L. Giaser, John M. Cate,
LeonardE. Maddux.

Aged Coloradoan

SuccumbsMonday
COLORADO CITY, Oct.-2-

Funeral service for William P.
Virgil Walker, 73, were held at
Klker chapel In Colorado City
Tuesday. Mr. Walker, a retired
school teacher died at Root hos-
pital Monday after a long Illness.

Born in Harrison county,

to Miss FannieRye in' HugoOkla-hom-a

In 1917. Mrs. Walker died
in 1928. air. Walker came to Colo-
rado City seven years ago from
Albany, Oklahoma, and madehis
home alone.

A brother, B. F. Walker of
Nobles, Oklahoma, a sister, Mrs.
Nora Parker of Trinity, Texas,
and two half-sister-s, Mrs. MUtie
Hazelwood of Talco, and. Mrs.
Pearl Wllhite of Dike, survive
him. Burial was in Colorado City
cemeterywith Kiker and Son in
charge

"POSTAtTPACKIN 1WAMA"
FORT LEONARD WOOD, Mo.
The girls comprising the WAC

detachmentat Post Headquarters,
in tune with the times, call their
malloraery 'PostarPackTn' la
ma." Lay that postcard down,
Babe!

The U. S. has approximately
six and one-ha-lf times as much
railroad mileage as Germany.

The American Red Cross has
shipped20,000 flihing kits for use
of American soldiers.

BAT --AT THE

CttlB-eAF- Er

"We Never Close"
G. O. DUNHAM. Prop.

DONALDS
Drive Inn

STEAKS LUNCHES
SANDWICHES

BUTTER TOASTED
Comer SanAneelo Hlfhway

and Park Road

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of aU

KELSEY
PHOTOS

800 Runnels Ph. 1234
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FLASHLIGHT
HOLDER
Reg. 25c

ate JEfl. 9 j

flnlsh. Mount on steering
port.

Odorleas, smokeless,driplew and extra
long burning. 8 beaattfulcolors.

10" (Reg. 2 for 15c). . . 2 for Oc
IS" (Rag. lOe Eaeh). .. 2 for 15
I 2 for" Ke),..

-- St THI
Tfrei J KiuuJh Auto

Spirk Plug
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Store
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Excellent pitch basspaint
to protect roofing
materials. Black only.

fcs

V
USTEN-LOO- K

BOOK
Reo. 1.89

I .frv donble-wedrecord"-

supplies musical dmk-gron-

for 10 pagesof
delightful nurserystories.
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SANDPAPER
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$34.95Plus
5.95 Battery
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Navy SpearheadsVictory Drive
The annual observance of Navy

Day occurs tomorrow, and Amer-

icans everywhere Join In paying

tribute to the men and women of

the navy, coastguard andmarine
corr Willi the slogan, "Spearhead
Of Victory."

Last year the offlcal slogan on
the occasion of Navy Day vas

"Your Navy First Line Of At-

tack."
The difference In the wording

of these two slogans tells a pow-

erful story of transition In the
twelve-mont- h period since last
October 27.

For the story of victory, as It

Capital Comment

Song Writer
In Governorship

By GEOKGE STIMPSON
Malcolm Ross, whom President

Koosovelt has promoted from
deputy chairman to chairman of

the Fair Employment Practice
Committee, Is a former newspa-
perman who started, as a reporter
on the Dallas News. A native of
Newark, New Jersey, and a grad

ate of Yale. Boss served as a
lieutenant In the army air .force,in
1017 and 1910. After the war he
worked a year as'a "plpe-ilne- r" In
the oil fields around Burkbur-ne-tt

on the Rea River in Wichita
county. Then he had a short hitch
In the Arizona coppermines,after
which he went to Dallas and
worked a year as a reporter on
the criminal courts beat.

Mrs. David Lynn, wife of the
architect of the U. S. Capitol, has
never been in Texas herself but
she is descended from Texans.
The wife of the late Capt Henry
H. Craig, who lived at Corpus
Chrlsti for many years,was Mrs.
Lynn's great aunt. Mrsr South
Trimble, wife or the present clerk
of the U. S. House of Representa-
tives, Is a niece of Mrs. Craig.
Mrs. Lynn's grandmother, Mrs.

Belle Allen, of Houstonr
was a Morgan, the family whom
Morgan's Point on the Houston-Galvesto-n

waterwaywas named.
Stewart P. Coleman, new

head of Petroleum Administra-
tor Ickes programming divi-
sion, fs a Texan. He graduated
from Rice Institute at Houston
and M. I. T. in chemical engi-
neering and was director of re-

fining and technical work of
Humble Oil when he joined the
Standard Oil company. Ills new
Job to to direct- - agronpofoll
averts to collaborate with the

oil Industry and with Allied
military and naval officers to
aee that petroleum products of
the United .Nations go where
they are most needed.
War Food Administrator Mar-Ti- n

Jones has limited to about
2,000,000 boxes early shipments
of white grapefruit for fresh con-
sumption from Cameron,Hidalgo
and Willacy counties In the lower
2Uo Grando Valley. Individual
handlers are permitted to ship,
between now and the first f the
year, a quantity not exceeding20
percent of their total 1942-4-3

season'sgrapefruit into the fresh
market, to extend marketing over
a longer period, and to Insure
adequatesupplies of grapefruit
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WASHINGTON

u KnlMft tinfilrlnrl tnvnn If filnwlv)
day aflcr day, revolves In great
measure arounu mo growing
strength of thd U. S. fleet and all
Us components.

if uni nn Nnvv Drtv Inst vcar
that the navy proved beyond any
douot mat u is an Hiiuutiiug '
of terrific Impact, capacity and
daring. That whs the date that a
Japanesetask force bent on re-

taking Guadalcanalwas smashed,
with heavy losses.

Since then, the navy has sent a
mighty force againstWake Island,
to blast the enemy Installatlpns
on that historic Island. It has

Would Put

Julc and other grapefruit pro-

ducts for both military and civil-

ian use.
That Gilbert B. "Gib" Sandc-fc- r,

of Abilene, would bo popu-

lar with .his .colleagues In the
Red Cross foreign field service
was taken for granted. His
many friends at Hardln-Slm--

mons and clsewncro in Texas
may bo Interested In knowing
that the boys in his outfit arc
running him for governor of
Texas on the good fellowship
Issue. One of the gang sent me
a long theme song to promote
their candidate. It is entitled
"Gib for Governor," words by
Jeff Sparks, and musio by "the
guy who wroto Deep In The

"Heart of Texas."
"We cannot tell a fib
Weglve you Brother Gib
DeepTnTtheHeart ofTexas
Right from the Lone Star State
He is our candidate
Deep in the Heart of Texas.
"Our platform Is a pip
Just one word Fellowship
Deep in the Heart of Texas
Yes, Brothers, furthermore
GlblwillbeG overn--Q- r
Deep in the Heart of Texas.
President Roosevelt signed an

amendmentto the Migratory Bird
Treaty Act regulations which
changesthe dates of the mourn
ing dove season in Texas. The
seasonwill now be 42 instead of
30 days, an.increase of 12 days.
In Texas the season now opens
October 20 and closes November
30. Before the dates were No
vember 20. to December 19. The
changeswere made upon request
of state game: commissioners,.
Mourning doves, they say, have
Increased in the southern states
and late season hatchings has
been particularly successful. By
moving the opening date forward
tho loss of "young birds' In nests
should be reduced, andexperts
say that lengthening the hunting
period Is not likely to result in
excessive kills.

"Thisjhing rocks like a boat,"-observ-

the elevator pilotcss as
she shoots the car to the 13th
floor of the National PressBuild
ing. -

The subterraneanstreams and
springs in the famous Virginia
caverns'in the ShenandoahVal
ley near Washington are at the
lowest level in their history, due
to the drought In this region.
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moved Into Japanesewaters for
raids on the Marcus Islands. It
has, In fact, demonstrated on
several occasions of.late that it
Wants to take on the main Jap
fleet. But the Jap has not shown
a willingness to come out and
fight.

The navy has been as active in
other theatres of war. Its im-

portance invtho invasionsof Afri-
ca, Sicily and Italy cannot bo un-
derestimated. Indeed, in the lat-
ter operation, the firepower of
naval vesselswas brought up in
support of army forces in their
initial landing attempt, and pro
vided a margin of force which
meant that the beachheadsat Sa-

lerno wer secured.
And so it went with our at

tacking spirit, day in and day out,
week after week, within the past
year. Coupledwith naval air pow
cr, submarine patrol, convoys and
an Implemented merchant ma'
rinc, 1043 has seen tho retaking
of the Aleutians, the invasion of
New Georgia, New Guinea and
the conquest of Sicily. The year
has witnessed the attacking forc-
es shaped into a spearhead of
might and brains rocking the
enemyfrom the Pacific to the At-

lantic to the Mediterranean. It
has seen a bridge of ships from
our Atlantic shores
England and Africa and uninter
rupted sea lanes to Africa, the
Aleutians, Australia and tho
roaches of theSouth Pacific.

The next year will s'ec more
spectacular action.' This is point
ed up in Secy. Konxs recent dis-

closure that giant aircraft carriers
are In the offing. Other fleet units
can be expectedto be producedin
proportion, and at the- - same time
our fleet manpowergrows.

We have causeto be proud of
a navy which once was our "first
line of defense," became an at
tacking force andnow Is reaching
supremacyand becomesa spear
head aimedat Berlin and Tokyo.

Hollywood

LearirToPIay
The Violin, Lose

whim's Tan
By BOBBIN COONS '

HOLLYWOOD Carli Elinor,
the violinist who taught Claude
Rains to "play" the violin In six
weeks, Is ackljng-the-sarae job
with Peter Coe, Maria Montez's
new leading man.

Though Rains' fiddling in
"Phantom of the Opera" was dub-
bed In, Elinor says his finger-
ing and bowing were so accurate
that he could have "played the
the one selection helearned. Coe,
as a gypsy violinist in "Gypsy
Wildcat," must learn several
tunes and play as If he had been
born with a fiddle In his hands.
- Playing-no-w. In - "Gung Ho.'i,
which keepshim in the sun much
of the time, Coe was saying he
had to lose some of his sun-ta- n

before starting the new picture
which is in color.

"I know the perfect way to lose
a tan," suggested Elinor. "You
take your violin, and stay Inside
until you learn your pieces and
you will come out several shades
lighter!"

CoeJtahusky. chapjvlth
build and personality fitted for
virile roles so husky. In fact,
that It's hard to believe that as a
child In post-w-ar Yugoslavia he

1rora-rickett-suffered - - - --,
Born on Armistice Day, 1018,

his father absent in the army,
Peter was taken by his governess
Into the mountains for safekeep-
ing when his mother died. Poor
ly fed and deprived oi milk, he
developed rickets and did not
walk until he was seven. But at
four he learnedto swim and de-

veloped into a champion. He
swam in Billy Rose'sAquacadein
1040, and has actedIn Broadway
plays including "My Sister

Column'! and
i . . .

Tyrone Power, John Payne and
George Montgomery all In the
armed forces for months are
still tops in fan mall among 20th
Century-Fox'-s male stars . . .

Zorlna's "Jitterbug ballet" in
"Three Cheers for the Boys" is
taking her last pair of
lastex opera hose she says from
now on she'll have to dancebare
legged . . .

One Hollywood farmerette pick-
ed a good crop. Two years before
Pearl Harbor. Helen Vinson
bought a 170-ac- re farm nearWil
liamsburg, Va. On the advice or
the nearby county experimental
station, she planted most of the
land in two varieties of soybean,
which has become a basis for
plastics,paints and food.

"She's remarkable," says Fat--
ric Knowles, playing In "The
Third Glory" with her. "After a
love scene, we go over In a corner
and talk about beans!"
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Washington Daybook

Cinchona Culture One
Of War's Big Problems
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Ono of tho
most thrilling stories of medicine
In the wai Is how Lieut. Col. Ar
thur F. Fischer and a gallant crew
of n battered Flying Fortress flew
2,000,000 cinchona seeds off
crumbling Bataanto bring quinine
back to the Western Hemisphere.

How Lieutenant Colonel Fisch-
er, himself wracked with malaria,
literally snatched those seedsun-
der fire from Jap guns blasting
the cinchona nurserieshe had
once superintended on Mindanao;
how he ran a gauntlet of Zeros In
a wheezingFortress with one mo-

tor conked out to get them to
Australia and then took them
acrossthe Nlp-lnfcst- Pacific to
San Francisco, Is an exciting
chapter in war history. But It
wouldn't mean athing more than
a gallant wasted effort if It
weren't for the chapter being
written right now in Glcnndalc,
Md.

Over in Glcnndalc Is what is
known as the Department of
Agriculture's plant Introduction
garden. It is presided over by
B. Y. Morrison, who has a title
three lines long, but whose chief
duty Is to see what Important
plants can be developed for- - Use
In this .hemisphere.If ever a moth-
er hen had a favorite brood of
chicks, the Mindanao cinchona
seedsarc Morrison's.

All available space In the
nurseries has beenturned over to
the growing seedlings from Fis-

cher's stock pile. There still are
hundreds of thousandsof perish-
able" seeds on Jiand which have
been rlursed along for all these
months andare still to be planted.

Almost every day, Tiew "seeds
are going into the nursery soil.

But the most Important is that
more than 110,000 seedlingshave
been shipped to Peru, Ecuador,
El Salvador,Nicaraguaand Puerto
Rico. In addition, more than a
quarter of million seedlings are
jnaturingtoward the. transplantav
tlon stago at Glenndale.

The seedsbrought In by Col-

onel Fischer are the Lcdgerlana
type, with a high alkaloid con-
tent, developedafter years of

by the British and
Dutch In the South Pacific from
seeds originally "stolen" from
South America by the British. As
a matter of fact it was by bribery
that Fischer persuadeda sea cap-

tain to smuggle the seedsout of

SERIAL

Java for his original experiments
at Mindanao.

If you think this is a lot of fuss
ttr make about Western Hem
Isphcrc quinine which: won't be
Importantly productive before
104G or '47, think again. It has
been proved that Lcdgerlana
Cinchona can be grown In tho
WesternHemisphere more cheap-

ly than in tho South Pacific that
is more cheaply tous at least.

The medical laboratories have
produced two syntheticsbut noth-

ing has beenfound so effective in
combatting the dread results of
malaria as quinine. War demands
are tremendous, but postwar de-

mands may be even more so. It is
estimated now that China alone,
within a few years, Will need a
largo percentageof tho world's
supply if It Is to stop the disease,
there. In India, there are more
than 3,000,000 deaths annually
from malaria.

Life's Darkest Moment

COMtCS

. Chapter 2
It was eleven o'clock that next

morning before Sally actually
discovered whereshe was going
to work. Sho had spent the pre-
vious hours filling out three
copies of her original application,
having them notarized, being fin-
gerprinted, signinga buy bonds
pledge, making out a hospitaliza-
tion application, listening to a
speechon tho Importance of the
division she was to work In, and
collecting an armful of literature
on what to do in Washington In
her sparetime.

All the articles Sally had read
on life in Washington hadn't pre-
pared her for the complexity of
starting a Job. I wonder If It
takes as long to gc fired as it
decs to bet hired, sho thought as
she waited for the third assistant
In personnel placementand man-
agement to escort her personally
to tho room where she was to
work. Personally because the
War Commission wanted its em-

ployees 'to feel Immediately at

H ToLsH v vf-- f BsalassssSv
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home.
I certainly feel anything but at

home, Sally thought dazedly. She
had coveredmiles of corridors in
the wako of ono after another of
the exuberant personnel staff,
Though all concerned called her
"Miss Thayer" cordially, sho felt
more anonymous than an ele
phant at a circus. In fact, the
whole businessof becoming a

reminded Sally of a circus.
Somebody must have figured out
tho procedurewhen ho was sleep
walking, Sally decided.

Finally sho reached her desk.
It was at tho lend of a long line
of desks In a huge room swarm-
ing with humanity. "Temporarily
you're sitting in the allocations
division," the personnel woman
explained, " becauseMiss Lyons

she's the secretary you're to
assist doesn'thave an extra desk
near her. But before long we'll
get you settled in the right place.
Actually, we'ro lucky to have a
desk for you at all. Here's Miss
Lyons now. I'll leave you in her
hands."

Miss Lyons 'was a thin blonde
girl with an exaggerated pom-
padour. "I'm certainly glad to
know you're going to help me,"
she greeted Sally. "Till we get
together 111 just send some typ-
ing down to you. You can type,
can't you?"

Sally said in a surprised voice,
"Of course." How could she have
been hired as a stenographer if
she couldn't type?

"When It comes lunch time sup-
pose you take the1:30 shift," Miss
Lyons continued. "I cat at 12:30
and you can sit at my desk while
I'm gone. Not that you'll know
anything, but you'll look official.
Did you get your vaccination this"
morning?"

Sally shook her head. Miss
Lyons went on, "We're all sup-
posed to. The patriotic War Com-
mission employees must set an
exampleto the other agencies,so
we're the goats. Why don't you go
.down now and get it over wjth?
I havent any jobs this minute.
You go to the basement health
room on G corridor."

"I supposeI might as well,"
Sally agreed doubtfully. Getting
vaccinatedwas just about thelast
thing she wanted to do that
minute after the confusedmorn-
ing she's had. "See you later,"
Miss Lyons said cheerfully.

She was the only victim in the
health room. After battling with
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tho frenzied mob in the elevator, t
Sally had decidedeveryonein the
building was lunching slmultano--ous- ly

today. It was peaceful la ,

the bare white room. Through ,,
half-do- she could sec a tall
thin-face- d man taking off a white
coat As sho stood uncertainly In
tho room( he 'half turned and
caught sight Of her. lie groaned
and pulled the, coat on again.
"Just when I thought I was
through," ho muttered. "Come on
In, sister. What aro you waiting
for?"

Sally flushed and pushed the
door open. "Roll up your left
sleeve," the man commanded.
Sally saw he held the needleall
ready in his hand. It -- looked at
long as a dagger as it glistened
in the sunlight. Sally shivered.

"I suppose you're going to
faint." The voice was weary. Tho
needlescratched her arm abrupt
ly'

Sally's dizziness disappeared.
She retorted angrily, "I am not."
Then, iccllng the need to justify
her reaction to the needle, "It's
just that I had to get up pretty '
early to get to work, and I skip
ped breakfast," "

The doctor's lips twisted In an
Ironical smile. "Lady, It just so '
happenedthat I haven't been to
bed at all. I spent a pleasantnight
removing two beautifully over--
grown appendices, delivering a
set of twins, and binding up an
artistic knife case."

Sally forgot her arm. "But
why?"

"Haven't you heard? There's a
war on. And there are a lot of
doctors In the war. And there are'
too jnany patients Jn Washington,
hospitals. So I do just a wee bit
more work than usual."

Sally was aghast."But how can
you stand It?"

The doctors laugh was not
friendly. "Didn't anyoneever tell
you that there are great many
unpleasant things to be endured
In this world? Or have -y-our-parents

kept you wrapped up
carefully In cellophane?"

It was Sally's turn to be angry.
I'l like to know why you aro

acting as though I were a coddled
child. I wouldn't have come to
Washington If I hadn't wanted to
work hard."

"Wouldn't you? I wonder. I
think you're just another ono

(Continued On Classified Page)
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CLASSIFIED USERS WILL TELL YOU, THEY PAY'
-- "Where To Find It"

BUSINESS
ADEi lAKirr crnftPQ

STEWAP.T APPLIANCE STOP.E. your oldest DuUne m'dealer.L. 1.
Service tor all typei of gas appliances. 213 W 3rd. Pit 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEn AUTO SUPPLV. Accessories, tools and hardware, spe-

cialties? 113 East 2nd. Phone308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES . .

Phono 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP. Dougtai;

Expert operaiors. m. imut. u .....
pi pptroi i iv SERVICF

Phono C39 or 1B77-- J.

Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS, ROACHES. AND TEBMlTES-w- ho wanta to keep them7 W. H.

Hood, Borf 13, Big Spring.'Phono 1042.

HLROd'TfURNB. 110 Runnels. "Out of iho High Rent District"
Completo lino of Homo Furnishings- -

LET THE ROWE GARAGE keep your car In Boodninhing condition
Expert mechanicsand equipment 214 W. Tnird. rnone wow.

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

J

MATTRESS SHOPS '

WESTERN MATTRESS, We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and
- non-tuft- mattresses. 811 W 3rd. Phone660. J. R. BUdcrback.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundlnEsrreasonablcprices SL Pttono
1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate.land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraised. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone838.

RADIO REPAIRING - --- -
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone853.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas. water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
PARTS AND SERVICE for most makes. G. Blaln Luse, Phono 16.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash for usedcleaners.

STORY
(Continued from Pace IS)

of these girls who thinks it's go-

ring to be glamorousto work here.
Next best to doing a Mata Hari
act. I'll give you a month to find
out differently and go home .to
Mama."

Sally pulled down her sleeve
viciously and turned toward the
door. "I think you are without

Pasteurized

SAFE.

f n, 'w t J BMBm n- - r r u
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Gravy oh my pie Ice creamon my
Her my asici queer

DIRECTORY

Hotel, Phone282. Quality worfc

doubt ' the most unpleasant in-

dividual I have c'ver seen. I hope
the Army get you and puts you

right up in the front line."
The doctor opened the door

ceremoniously. 'JSo doL baby,
so do I. 'Then I wouldn't have
to wasto good vaccine on ."
""'.'Sally snatchedthe knob out of
his hand and furiously banged
the door behind her. She was
still shaking with rage as she
got into the elevator. --The man
was positively insulting.

ApHe jrf.schedulesjajrinjher,
incoming box on her desk. She"
grabbed up the first one and
began'putting carbon paper be
tween the sheets. I'll show that
doctor I'm no sissy, she thought
angrily. .She didn't stop to think
there was no reason why she
should see.the infuriating doctor
with tho sandy hair and disturb
ing brown, eyes ever again. But
this was Washington and any--

To be continued

.Army To Feast
At Thanksgiving

WASiHNGTON, Oct. 20 W)
On Thanksgiving Day, the army
will be fed:

Fruit cup, roast turkey with
dressing,cranberry sauce, mashed
potatoes, buttered peas,corn,to-

mato and leUuce salad, celery,
pickles, pumpkin pie, apples,
grapes,candy, nuts and coffee,

Tho war department, announc-
ing the menu today, said every ef-

fort would be made to provide
thesecourseseven in the combat

--zones. a ,

By Lichty

meat! Peopleare tonuscea
MUtm we gti eacn;"

.Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
PAID FOR USED CARS

41 Ford Club Coupe
41 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
41 Plymouth Coupe
41 Nash Coach
241 Chrysler Sedans
41 Chevrolet Sedan
40 Ford Convertible Coupe
41 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
Several cheaper cars worth tho
money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1020 CHEVROLET Coupoj excep-
tionally clean! five tires less
than one year old. Can bo seen'
at uiu uregg aucr o p. m.

1941 Master Deluxe Chevrolet
Coach for salo or will trado for
pickup or coupe. See Leo Jen-
kins, Star Tire Service.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER HOUSE for sale at 813
West Oth St

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Brown billfold containing
$30. Finder keep money; return
papersand billfold to W. II. An-

derson at Wilkerson and Son
Sorvice Station. ;

--Personals-
CONSULT Estella Tho Reader.

Heffcrnan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
iioom j. wo.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or Industrial Jobsby learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
Tho demand for employees Is

far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-

lege, 611 Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

H17 Mlms Bids.. Abilene. Texas

THE QUICK LUNCH CAFE will
deliver sanawicucs,uium. ;- -

Other deliveries made also. For
nrnmnt service call 11.

rWIEL haul feedrsandrgravcland
rock, fnono i. q" ua....

THESanltaryPlumblng& Sheet
Metal Works announcesa new
phone number 1115. in addi-

tion to the old one. 869--

U. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Incomo Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring

Employment
HERALD

ROUTES OPEN

after school and make
pood i money. See Sue
Hayiid at The Herald,

WANTED ExperiencedBookkee-
perSalary $2400.00 annually.
Odessa Public Schools. P. O.
Box 3912. Odessa. Texas.

Help Wanted Malo

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license,
"Apply at J. B. SlpanWarehouse,
inn Mninn St.. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
week days, except noon hour;

MECHANICS WANTED Good
hours. Modern tool equipment
Can earn $45 to $85. Permanent
connection. Call C. Y. Clink- -

scales. Lone Star Chev. Co,

WANTED Experienced butcher.
Apply D. ond C. Packing Co.
Box 102. Phono 1735.

HELP WANTED Mattress finish-
er and upholstery man. Write
BOX VZl or pnone onto, vucaau,
Texas.

Help-Want- ed Female
WANTED: Waitressesand colored

girls for kitchen help. See Clar-
ence Fox, AAFBS, Post Restau
rant

WANTED Woman toeare for- -5

yr. old boy and do light house-
work, on lease5 miles southeast
of Coahoma, while mother
teachesschool. Call Mrs. Arner,
457. 1103 Runnels

WANTED-J'- wo girls for service
station work. Good salary. Phil-
lips Petroleum Co. 401 E. 3rd.
W. O. LOW.

GOOD Chambermaidwanted. No
young gins. Appiy oiewan
Hotel. 310 Austin.

WANTED Waltressqs. Good sal-

ary. Park Inn. Phono 0534.

For-Sal-e-

Household Goods
SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-

ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

1341, 8 Cu. Ft. GE refrigerator in
A--l condition. Seeat first place
north of Moore School House.

Livestock
YOUNG saddlepony andnew sad-

dle for sale. 1200 Austin.
FOR SALE Young milk cow and

calf. The cow is just fresh and
a good milked. See at 202 Lex-ingto- n.

Oil Supply & Machinery
FOR SALE 40 HP Fairbanks-Mors- e

Diesel enginewith clutch
and air starter, first class con-dltio- n,

$1000.00 cash. Box 301,
Midland. Texas.

Miscellaneous
AVON Cosmetics and personal

Christmas cards. Order early:
PhoneMrs. Tom Buckner, 185W
or call at 1103 EastFourth St

Linoleum
Wa 1 1 paper

M i r r o n
and

a completellaa of

Paint
BIG SPRING

PAINT & PAPER
COMPANY

1M MIb St O, L. Nabm

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE Woodworking ma
chlno and scrap lumber, 500
Austin St,

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & Bi
cycle Shop, East 15th. & Vir
ginia, mono ZU3Z,

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Pcurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOn SALE Several thousand
bundlesgood grain Hlgera.Dale
Hart, 5 miles north Big Spring
on Lamcsahighway.

FOR SALE Bundle Hlgera, with
good,heads;9c per bundle.Mile
north and four miles west 'of
Falrvlcw, Sco A. B. Hodges.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColis-to- r,

1001 W. 4th.

"Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED; Used radios and must-ca- l
instruments, Will pay cash

for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 830 or call at 115
Main St

WE BUY threshed malie on turn
row or delivered to track atPot-to-n

OH Mill. Seo E. T. Tucker
or Roy Bates,or phono 434--

WILL buy good usedfeed mill in
A- -l condition. Phono 697. C. D.
Wiley.

WANTED TO BUY 50 used row
tractors, any models or makes
regardlessof condition. Will pay
high cash prices. Write or Wire
Acme Tractor Salvage Company,
Nebraska's largest tractor
wrcckcrsLlncolnr-Ncbrask-a.

WANT to buy an electric iron.
Call 434--

For Rent
Apartments

ONE-ROO- M apartment for rent
See at 1211 Main. Phono 13jD9.
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For Rent
Apartment

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments; S3,E0 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted, No children,
PLAZA APARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third, Phono46--

ONE room furnished apartment;
ndj, bath, prlvato entrance,705
E. 13th St.

Bedrooms

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforta-
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

TEX HOTEL Close in, nice,
aulet, clean rooms, frco garage,

beds; air conditioned
in summer, warm in winter.

per week. 601 East Thirdt7.00 091. Paul S. and D. D.
Liner, owners and managers.

FOR RENT Bedroom with ad-
joining bath, On bus line. Pre-
fer cadet's wire. 1301 Scurry.
Phono 1334--

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

OFFICER and wife ceslro furnish-
ed apartment or house,reason-
ably close tq town. No children.
Call Mrs. C. M. Galthcr at 1300
or 1529 on Sundays.

JYANIEDTORENTApnrimcnt
or room, walking distancetown.
Write Box BM. Herald.

Houses
WANTED Furnished apartment

or house for officer and wife.
Phono 381--

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

FOR SALE Residential property,
If -- intcrestcd-seo-I HrSumncrr
owner, a t Marcos. Business
phono 458, residence phone
1673.

SIX-ROO- home, east front cor-
ner; possession right away.
Five-roo-m rock home, one of
the nicest; possession immedi-
ately. Two duplexes,reasonable,
good Income. Six-roo- m frame
House, easy payments.Also cafe
with irnnH nnvlno business:
priced very reasonably.Rube S.
Martinr-rtromr-m-;

CORNER lot, four-roo- m house
completely furnished. 2201 No-
lan St

FOR SALE House to bo moved,
28x32. See Charley Sikcs or
Dewey Savell, Cosden Filling
Station, Ackerly, Texas.
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Real Estate
Houses For Salo

5 ROOM and houseon cor-
ner lot, $2050. Cash. Possession.
Also 5 room and 0 room house
for sale, J. B. Pickle. Phono
1217.

Farms &

FOR SALE BY OWNER 320
acresgood, medium sandy land,
100 acres in cultivation; 30
miles southwestof Big Spring.
Orchard, two wells, two wind-
mills and tanks, four -- room
houso with 'basement,two-roo- m

tenant house, barnsand chicken
houso. Mile and a quarter from
mail and busline. Call at 611
Bell St or phone1066--J.

LAND In Lynn, Terry, and Daw-
son Counties and Eastern New
Mexico. Any size tract might
want. Also two good homes in
Big Spring. Write or Call C. T.
Oliver, Tahoka, Texas. Phono
00-- P. O, Box 802.

AN Improved section. All fine
land. LocatedIn Howard county.
Good water. Price Is In line.
This is a good place. J, B.
Pickle, Phono 1217.

Business Property
irrT? GAT.TP Tawi fttnnrl JinH ahlnn

parlor. Sceat.211 .RunnchuorJ
Phono 7ua--

Wanted To Buy

WANTED TO BUY Three-roo- m

house to bo moved. With or
without bathroomfixtures. See
Arthur Caywood at the Rltz
Thcatro or phone 1020.

Tanker Dead
Buried At Sea
.MIAMI, Fla., Oct-2- 0 .UPU AJ

warship headed out to sea today
carrying to their burial place
"somewhere in tHo Atlantic" the
bodies of 36 of the C8 Men killed
when two tankers collided in the
darkness last Wednesday off the
coast of Florida.

fnpressive uuwai rerviccsii
were arrangedfor the unidentified
victims, Rear Admiral W. R.
Munroc, commandantof tho sev-

enth naval district, announced.

ercd, and after being Identified,
was held for relatives, '
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Jury Impaneled
For Debt Suit

The case of Cosden Petroleum
corporation versus A. P. Grocbl,
suit for debt opened Tuesday
morning In county court as the
first caso to be heard during the
October term of court.

Jurors selectedwere Arch Car-
son, Lonnio Cokcr, L, It. Mundt,
Orvllle Bryant and J. W. Elrod.
Other Jurors wcro excused until
10 a. m. Tuesday when they will
report back to the court.

Methodists Open
Four-Da- y Session

DALLAS, Oct. 20 P Meth-
odists from the North Texas con-

ference tonight open a 'fpur-da-y

session which will name delegates
to general and jurisdictional

appoint pastors to
churches and forecast the year's
program for congregations.

Conferencebusinesswas outlin-
ed yesterday when Bishop Ivan
Lee Holt met with his cabinet of
eight district superintendents.

For Selling, Buying
or Financing
Real Estate

. See Us

FOR SALE

Res $3,500.00
Ex'cl Condition Easy Terms

.Stucco
Res $3,750.00

Ideal location, new rooi. Newly
painted and reconditioned in-
side and out.

Have, buyer for 5 or 6 room
house,desired within 12 blocks
ot businessdistrict
Have buyer for a nice four-roo-m

residence.Must bo desir-
able location.

nVoINSUREJ everything--
from FIRE to LIFE

Insurauco

CARL STROM
Phone123 213 West 3rd St.

CATCH Wy
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BUT. NOW- - ri&Zfiks.
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PRESIDENT BETTER

WASHINGTON, Oct
President Ropsevclt, who has had

grippe since last Friday,
reported While Houso aides
day "feeling good deal
better."

Ills fever had disappearedand
Secretary William Hassettsaid
Mr. Roosevelt "get
ting along first rale."

K & T Co.
Kcndrlck

Henry Thames
Now their new( location

400 East 3rd
offer complete

and

Motor Repair
Phones1559-- J and 1594--

Could You soma extra

CASH
make loans others refuse.

Phono--your application.--

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
400 Petroleum Bids., Ph. 721

&g Pasteurized

rap milk
At Your

Grocers

You
Buy

War Bonds
tool
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Dramatizing The Gal Who
Already Is Glamorized!

FOLLIES GIRL
A Homnnco of tho Theatrical Wonder-Worl- d

with

WENDY BARRIE GORDON OLIVER
PLUS

This Is America Island
For Victory

TODAY

Mirthful, MerryMusical!)

fcSS

'-'

0. H. Nalley Home

On Navy Leave
SeamanFirst Class O. H. Nalley,

on of Mrs. T. O. Nalley of Cole-na- n

county and brother of C. O.
Nalley of Big Spring, Is a visitor
in town for several days while on
leave from the navy.

SeamanNalley, who wears
ribbons from theAmerican,

South Pacific and African battle
areas,has takenpart in three ma-
jor battles as the three stars on
bis ribbon signify.

He has just returned fromNew

Today & Wed.
"IRTHFUUiySTERY HIT.'

lUHiiiiiil
r m

L6RETTA BRIAN 1
YOUNG AHERNE I
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ySI
Guineaandhasbeenin the South- -

I west Pacific for the past seven
months.He entered thenavy near-
ly two years ago a gunner and
has suffered one casualty, a neck
Injury, from he was recent-
ly discharged from the hospital
after treatment.

After visiting here.Seaman Nal--
ley-w- ill go
where he will be asisgnednew du
ties.

A'AFBS Notes

Col. WarrenTo

Attend Meeting
- Coir Robert WrWarren has'been
placed on temporary duty to Ran-
dolph Field he will attend
a five day conference.

Several transfers and promo-
tions were also announced today
by the public relations department
at the post and included thq pro-
motion of Ralph L. Best from first
lieutenant to captain. Captain
Best, who is from Tulsa, Okla., is
JunedlcaLofficer.

Transferred to Chanute Field,
Ill.T

Alfonso Escalantc,-Brownsville- ,

Tex., Clarence A. Da-

vis, Clever, Mo Clinton L. Wrlde,
Portland, Ore.-

Brooklyn, N. Y., has been
placed on temporary duty to
Wsahington& Lee University for
a coursein specialized training,

Transferred forduty at the Cen-
tral Instructors"Schoplat Midland
were First Lieutenant Rual P.
Williams, Jr., KIngsvillc, Tex., and
the following second lieutenants:
Harry L. Brandon, Woodbury,
Tenn., Clyde S, Doyle, Pueblo,
Colo., Roland F. Howard, BllllngsL
Mont.. Daniel H. Appleton, St.

5urrRllnn.,-Jam-e5 r flllllsap.
San Angelo, Raymond E. Nation,
Bensenvllle, III, David Zubrin,
Detroit, Mich., andJamesH. Mon-
roe, Washington, D. C.

TOMORROW
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(Under 12)
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Highway Rights

Unagreed
Negotiations with two Howard

county .properly owners for the
right of way on the Bitf Spring-Garde-n

City road reached an
impasse Monday with tho com-

missioners court and property
owners failing to agrco on dam-
ages.

County attorney, Gdorgo Thom-
as, said that condemnationpapers
had been left with tho county
judge, James T. Brooks. The
condemnation papers will be
against Jc-y- Fisher and Bernard
Fisher and the Federal Land
Banks of Houston as lien holder,
and againstJ. F. McKlnnon.

According to commissioners the
Fisher property and McKlnnon
property offers could not be met
by tho county.

Negotiations with Charles
a non-reside- wero set-

tled Monday wlien the commis-
sioners received notification that
ho would settle for $400 property
damages.

Amount asked by Fishers and
McKlnnon was not divulged by
the commissionersbut tho judge
said it was more than half of the
total property value.

Other landowners of Howard
county property who have settled
for damagecsare L. Yf. Long- -

horerLr I Stewart, S. P. Petty;
M. M. Edwards, Eva Smith, Boss
Hill, Mamie Bell Cunningham,
Wlllcox Farm, and Charles

Slayings
(Continued From faco 1)'

we haven't even eotten well
started It looks llko both were
beaten as well as shot, but we
can't tell much until techni-
cians remove and examine the
bodies."
The eldest of the two small

daughters,Jo Ann, 6, awoke in a
closet, entered her parents' room,
saw something was wrong and
raised an alarm. A second daugh-
ter, Janer2-,- was sleeping in a
nearby room unharmed.

Dr. Newton was, tried In the
shooting of Dr. Hurit at Olton,
Lamb county scat, last August
and upon conviction was given
seven years in the penitentiary.
He now is free on appeal bond.
Mrs. Newton's trial, originally set
for last Aug., 26, was granted
postponement by Judge Charles
Russellof the 64th district court,
but was expected to be called in
Olton next month,

w Testimony by Dr. Hunt
Dr. Newton's trial was to the
effect that he was called to the
outskirts of Littlefield at mid-
night on May 21, 1942, by a
man and woman nhom he iden-

tified as Dr. and Mrs. Newton.
The shooting followed with- the
man using a light-callbere-d pis-
tol while standing near the car,

'and with the woman remaining-I-
the car. Dr. Hunt testified.

The wounded physician said 'he
escapedJy hiding.Jn.n jiearby
field and eluded efforts ' at dis-
covery until the automobile sped
eastward towardLubbock.

Hunt testified that he and New
ton were classmatesat the Uni-
versity of Texas Medical Branch
at Galveston; that when Hunt was
interning at Jefferson Davis hos-
pital in Houston In 1935, Mrs.
Newton, then unmarried, was a
nurse there and that thetwo were
friendsr'

He declaredat the trial that he
ffiad not seen Dr. Newton since

1933 and Mrs. Newton since 1935.
Hunt's wife also was a nurse

at the hospital at the time her
rhusbandandUie.presentMrs.i
Newton were there.
Sheriff Hutson said both Dr.

and Mrs. Hunt were tied substan-
tially but indications were that
Mrs. Hunt put up a fierce strug-
gle against her assailant. The of-

ficer said she had a bad head
bruise from a blow which might
have fractured herskull. Ho add-
ed that the doctor appeared to
have been shot in the left eye
but a more completeexamination
JQul(L.have. to.Jie.madebeforaJL
could be definitely determined

Public Records
Marriage License

Kenenth R. Auer and Beryl Eu-

genia Balrd, both of Houston.
Wararnty Deeds

M. B. Kincaid et ux to Mildred
M, Jones, $2,250, all of west one
half of section 24 in block 34 tsp
3-- T&P Ry. Co. Survey contain
ing 32 acres of land more or less.

J, W. Hodges to Mrs. Leah
Hodges, $10, lots 4, 6 in Subdivis-
ion "B" In iblock 11 in Falrvlew
Heights Addition to Big Spring.

JMrs Cubelle. .Mosley Yescy, In-

dependentexecutrix of the estate
of Mrs. L. C. Mosley, deceased,
et al, to Iva Huncycutt,$6,400, the
west one half of section 11 in a
block 34, tsp T&P Hy. Co.
Survey.
70th District Court

Philip Hoffman versus Mary E,
Hoffman, suit for annulment.

Leonardo Gonzales versus Jose-
phine Gonzales, suit for divorce.

Urges Care of Younr Hogs
CHICAGO (U, P.) Better

care of hogs at birth and vacci-
nation against hog cholera can
producemillions of pouadi of

pork next year, iccordlng
to the American Veterinary Med
ical association."Strict sanitation
will prevent the Infection! which
cause death of thouiinds of
newly.bora pigs." the a.;(ciatloii
said.

NFW Campaign

Netting Funds
Just how far along the Nation-

al War Fund drive was Tuesday
had not been ascertainedby cam-
paign leaders, but C, J. Staples,
in charge of the business district
solicitation, said an early report
Monday had shown $1,150 in
hand.

This covered an arcn west of
Scurry street from the postofflco
to tho tracks and a few other con-
cerns, he said, In fact, ho added
it was "Just scratching the sur-
face."

The Tuesdaytotal, he predicted,
would show a markedIncrease.

"1 want to express thanks for
the NWF leaders here for the

response that not only
business men, but their employes,
have beengiving. On every hand
I hear reports of how cheerfully
clerks and other workers arc giv-
ing. From the sales girls in va-
riety storesup to thosewho make
vastly more, most everyone is
shewing a fine spirit in giving.

"I believe that most of them
truly arc 'letting their hearts de-
cide' what is a 'Texan's" share.'"

Staplesis working with General
Chairmen Pat Kcnncy and It. n.
McEwcn on the sollcltlon. There
has been no report from tho spe-
cial gifts committee or from the
solicitation of industries and the
rural districts.

Medals
Continued from Fngo 1'

mary and basic training came at
Cal-Ac- ro Academy at Ontario,
Calif, and on the same day he was
commlssioncc! (May 21, 194TF at
Victorvllle, Calif., he was married
to his college sweetheart,Vivian
CaldNVell.

Ho never got to see his son
this pretty baby who today wears
his father's medals andbears the
name of Buster, Jr., which, some
day when he can understand these
things, will make him proud d.

-jl-
aj-James F. Jlccd, director,

of training, steppedforward. To
Mrs. Holcombe ho gavo the Air
Medal with oak leaf cluster.
While Mrs. Buster Peek held
her three anda half months son
in her arms, Maj. Reed pinned
the Purplo Heart and the Air
Medal with oak leaf clusters on
his tiny sweater, the gift of
Lieut. Peck'sbombardier.

With jthe guests of honor, in-
cluding little Buster, who was
sweet as a baby can be under

circumstances, flankinglhow.
Lieut. Col, Dcwcll and Maj. Reed,
the troops, led by the bombardier
school band, passedsmartly in re-

view.
Here for the ceremonywere Mr.

and Mrs. E. W. Holcombe, parents
of Sgt. Holcombe, and their son,
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. How-
ard, parents-in-la- of the cap-
tured gunner,and Cpl; Earl Baker,
brother-in-la- and Mrs. Baker;
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Peek, Paint
Rock, parents of Lieut. Peek; Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Peek, Marvin
Peek, OIHe Peek, Dessle Peek,
Pauline Peek, Ona Peck, brothers
and sisters.Carl Peek, a brother,
and family' of Eden,Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Sparks,a sister, and family
of Eden; and Mr, and Mrs. B. D.
Caldwell, Forsan,parents-ln-la-w of
Lieut. Peek.

Set. Holcombe was waist gun
ner on Uje Flying Fortress,

--"Alcohol Annlej" when-heav-ily

attacked, It had to turn back
from a raid over Germany in
early August. About 25 miles off
the coast, he discovered a fire
and reported it. Given a chance
to bail out, he elected to f IglU
flames while the ship was bellied-

-'

into the North Sea, although he
knew the radio compartment
was the only safe place for the
crash landing'.
The shipjandedwith such im-

pact that it broke in two and
the part he was in sankwithin 15
seconds. Because other survivors
believed he had gone down, his
wife and parents had considered
him lost. Happily, after memorial
services seraJield, Jilr jelatlvei
received the electrifying news he

Draff
Continued from Page1

ployee was indispensable before
he could be deferred. The house
measureprovides that an occupa-
tional deferment granted by a
local board shall be subject to re-

view by the appeal board in the
area where the employee resides
and works.

Won $1,000 for Hike
MOUNT WASHINGTON, N, H,

(U. P.) The eight-mil- e carriage
road to tho summit of Mount
Washington always has been a
challenge to the betting fratern-
ity. On ono memorable occasion,

230-pou- woman, on a $1,000
wager, hiked to the summit, des-
cended on foot, and dancedat the
Glen House the sanoevening,

Silver U Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open 6 P. M.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-tur-o
changethis afternoon,slight-

ly warmer tonight and Wednesday
forenoon.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene ,...71 40
Amarlllo ..,.72 40
BIG SPRING 77 43
Chicago ,47
Denver ....GO 37
El Paso ...........80 44
Fort Worth 72 40
Galveston . ........79 40
New York 40
St. Louis ... 40 39
Local sunsettoday at 7:02 p. m.

SunriseWednesday at 7:50 a. m.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 20 UP)

Cattle 4,C00; steady; common to
medium slaughter yearlings 8.00-12.0- 0;

good and choice fat calves
8.00-11.0- 0; common to medium
butchergrades7.25-9.5- 0 and culls;
stockcr calves 8.00-11.0- 0; heifers
cashed mostly at 10.00 down.
Stockcr steersand yearlings 6.50-10.5- 0;

cows 0.50-9.0- 0.

Hogs 1,800; steady; top of 14.55
for good and choice 180-31- 0 lb.
butchers; good 150-17- 5 lb. weights
13.65-14.5- 0; packing sows 13.25- -
75; stockcr pigs 10.00-12.0- 0.

Sheep 5,500; steady; medium
und-good- -fat- lambsr-ll'.oonso- or

common lambs, down to 0.00; cull
to medium ewes 4.00-5- 0; good
ewes 5.00; feeder yearlings 8.00
down; mediumgrade feeder, lambs
8.00.

Here 'n There
Calvin Byron Estcs was accept

edJn-th- e

to word received here by the Se-

lective ServiceBoard. Esteswas a
transfer-t-o the-Joca-l board from
the Ector county board.

No one or no section has a
monopoly on ncighborllness. Not
long after receiving word that his
son was killed In action, E. G.
Chrlstenson, Sr. became ill, and
Mrs. Chrlstenson,too, was hardly

Ublo ry on-t- he work-at-thel- r-

boot and shoe shop. Their other
son, Leslie, In the marines was
home on a furlough but still the
work piled up. Just like a bunch
'of West Texas farmers helping
out a neighbor, some men in the
shoe department at the bombar
dier school came evenings and on
Sunday to help catch up. Regula-
tions, of course, prohibit any
military personnel" from doing
private work for --pay but pay
wasn't in those guy's hearts any--

Circus To Open Its
Three-Da- y StandAt --

Auditorium Wed.
Sponsored by the Veterans of

Foreign Wars post, the Donovan
Bros. Indoor Circus opens a three
day run hero Wednesdayafter-noo-n,

Tho VFW hasbooked the varied
entertainmentin hopesof earning
enoughfor its shareof proceedsttf
retire the debt on the VFW home
at Ninth nad Goliad.

Therewill be two shows daily at
2 p. m. and 8 p. m. through Friday
at the municipal auditorium, said
post officials.

Acts include the renownedDut-ton- s,

equestrianswho recently re
turned from a South African tour;
Bagdad, the only "high school"
performing- - camel; a lively- - dog
and pony act;Jlocks of clowns;
aerialists, aerialacrobats;Bassett
and Bailey, equilibrists; and a va-

riety of trained animals.

WallStreet
NEW YORK, Oct. 26 UP)

Stocks, led by liquor specialties,
negotiated the fastest selective
upswing In more than a month to-

day end scattered favorites touch-
ed new tops for the year or longer
with gains o( 1 to uround5 points.

The list stiffened after an ir
regularly upwardopening and

to 10,000-shai-e blocks were
pjentiful. Subsequentprofit tak
ing slowed the pate to some ex
tent but transiersforthcfuiii-
stretch approximated 900,000
shares, one of the best turnovers

Zm
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Mrs. GeneMoon

Dies In Sleep
Mrs. Clara Ashley Moon, plo- -

necr West Texas' woman and
resident of Big Spring for two
score years, died in her sleep at
the family home at 1410 Main
Monday night.

Born In Clinton, Ky., she was
married there in 1896 to Gene
Moon, a Virginian who had come
to Texas in 1884 to attend young
Texas A. & M. College for four
years and stay on to Work in San
Angelo-an- d Ozona-a- s a bank-tell- er

and bookkeeper.
Together, they returned to Tex-

as where her husbandworked for
a time with C. B. Hudspeth, for
years congressmanfrom the old
jumbo 19th district. In 1901 the
couple moved to Big Spring where
Mr, Moon formed a painting firm
partnership, Moon and Martin. At
the same time Mrs. Moon opened
a millinery business which she
continued to operate until 1930.
Their first home was In the heart
of. the business district, which
twice spread to engulf their quar-
ters.

Last rites will be held Wednes-
day at 3 p. m. at-- the Nalley-Reed- er

chapel with the Rev.
James E. Moore, First Presby-
terian pastor, in charge.

Cecil Westerman,Cecil Wasson,
Tom Curry, Arthur picKle,fahine
TKlHps, H6wardSfephens, Buck"
Richardson and Bob Curric will
be active pallbearers and friends
and neighbors wilLbe. considered
honorary pallbearers.

Survivors include her husband,
Gene Moon; two sisters, Mrs.
Morma McKenzie, Big Spring, and
Mrs. Evelyn Gregory, Crestline,
Calif., and one brother, Wallace
Ashley, Fontana, Calif. The late
Tom Ashley, Big Spring, was a
brother.

Other survivors Include nephews
and nieces, Ruth McDowell, Maj.
RrAtRobertsrln-forcig-n: Servicer
Mrs. .Hudson .Landers,JaHas.Mrs,
Howard Houser, Attadena, Calif.;
and others including W. K. Ed-

wards, Jr., William Conley Ed-

wards. Mrs. Winston O. Harper

Ashley.

since Sept. 20.
C6nspicuous on the bulge at

peak levels for 1943 were Ameri-
can Distilling. Hiram Walker,
Schenley; Distillers s,

National Distillers, Stand-dar- d

Brands, Western Union and
Postal Telegraph. In front were
SantaFe, SouthernPacific, South-

ern Railway, U.S. Steel, Bethle
hem, Anaconda, Texas Co., Sears
RoebuckrAiIIcd-Cncmicaif East
man Kodak, Du Pont and u.sr
Rubbcr.

4
DAYS

To Take Advantage of

3 Discount
ON CITY TAXES

In Effect Through October 31

2 Discount During November

1$ Discount During December

CITY OF BIG SPRING

mre is a topographical map of
Korea, Manchukuo, and Russu
across the Sea of Japan.

Millionaire

TakenBy Death
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 26 UP

Joseph E. Wldcner, millionaire
sportsman,financier and art col- -

Llector, died today at his home,
"Lynnewood Hall," In suburban
Elklns Park. He was 71.

Widencr had been' in failing
health for several years but his
death was unexpected.

His son, Peter A. B. Widencr,
was notified of the death In a

--hospitalqt LexlngtonrKy.v;wher-e-
no is recoveringrrom a nip frac-
ture received In an accident on
tho Wldencrs' Kentucky farm.
His only other survivor is ills

daughter,Mrs. AWsel Wlchflcld, of
New York City and Philadelphia,
the former Flfl Widencr.

Widencr only this year gave to
the United States treasury,de-
partment his vast art collection,
valued at $18,000,000to $20,000,-00-0.

The collection now is on
display in the National Gallery
of Art in Washington.
For many years he Had preF

fessedhimself unable to make up

sagftT FOR YOUR HAIR
BmoQth It, add lustre styU,

n ir&rram aresimr vnijuav.

MOROIINE??

Suits
Duration standbys that
are warm, vcrsatilo and
styled to starfor many a
season. Featuredin our
quality group of suit
highlights are theso all-wo- ol

classics . . . with
four buttons . . . choice
of green, blue or brown.

$35

fD VnO

hASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAn

MAX S. JACOBS

Buy War Bonds Too

his mind on the disposition bf tha
treasure, adjudged by many ex-

perts tho world's finest private
collection. He had beenurged by
many persons to divide the gill
betweenWashington and Philadel-
phia.

Freight movement" in the United
States Is 50 per cent above the
peak In World War I.

It takes 65 trains to move a di-

vision of 15,000 men and its
equipment.

Men, Women ! Old at

40, 50, 60 ! Get Pep
FeelYoarsYounper,FullofVim
Don't bUmaexhausted,worn-ou- feeling
on your ute. Thousands amaied at what ft llttla
pepping up with Ostrex win do Contain teneral
lomca orcen neeaeu aiirr v 07 voujm ikuhkiron, ralfium Dhoiohate.Vitamin Di. Introductory
He Oitrez Tonic Tablet on; jr 85c. Why (eel otdt.
ttarl feeling peppier and lounger, this Tery daj

At al! druff stores everywhere In
Bis: Spring, at Collins Bros, Drua
Store, (adVJ

mm h & JTwr

What's this about
sharing our
party line?
Mary'd been holding the watch on mel
She said I talked eighteen minutes.And
I'm the boy who's been complaining. I
honestly thoughtwe nevergot to usepur'
party-lin- e telephone.

Right then and thereMary and I de-

cided that telephoneservice has to ba
shared thesedaysjust like food and gas-

oline and other things.Decided we'd do
our part. Not talk too long. Allow plenty
of time between calls. Give other peoplo
time to finish theirs.

The idea caughton . , . sort of conta-
gious. There's telephoneroom for all of
us , , , npw that we'resharingour party
line,

SOUTHWESTERN BEll TELEPHONE COMPANY
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